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Four Powers
Find Accord
On Trieste

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. CAP) Spurred by Russian con-

cessions,the great power foreign1 ministers scoredmajor
progresstodayin breaking their long-treat-y deadlockof con-

trol of Trieste.
But theyevidently wereheadedfor trouble overproposals

to restrict voluntarily the useof the veto in the United Na-
tions Security Council.

A series of swift moving developmentsyesterday and
Jastnight broughtthe brightestprospectsyet for early and
final agreementon the Italian and other former German
satellite peacetreaties, but" simultaneouslydimmed the out--

Jimmy Walker,

HY's Colorful

Mayor, Dead

NEW YORK. Nov. 19., UP)

JamesJ. (Jimmy) "Walker, mayor
ef New York City during the glit-

tering days of the prohibition era,
the Wall Street boom and night
club pallor, is deadat 65.

Death camepainlessly last night,
to the debonair, slender, little
man with the rapier wit, who had
come to epitomize New York so-

phistication of the
yearsbefore the depression.

He never awakened from the
coma Into which he lapsed shortly
after being taken to Doctors Hos-
pital early Sunday suffering from
a brain clot The last rites of the
Catholic church were administer--'

ed soon after -- his admittance to
the hospital.

Walker, mayor from 1926 to
1932 and last link "between the
plush and gilt New York of Tam-
many turkey baskets and torch-
light parades, and the modern
metropolis, had been in ill health
for the last two weeks, complain-
ing of severe headaches.

On Saturday, his physician or-

dered him to bed and the follow-
ing day be was removed to the
hospital where he remainedunder
as oxygenmask much of the time.

At his bedside when he died
were his sister, Mrs. Nan Burke;
her two sons,Luke and Paul, and
another nephew, William Walker,
Jr. Walker's two adopted children,
James,Jr., 10, and Mary Ann, 31,J
were at the Burke apartment

Funeral services will be at St
Patrick's Cathedral Thursday
morning. Triends said private Dur-i- al

services would be held at the
Gate of HeavenCemetery In Plea-santrill- e,

N. Y. , .

Humble Posts

Crude Boost
HOUSTON; Nov. 19, (fP)

Humble Oil and Refining company
announced today an increase in
fleid prices paid for crude oil

if ten cents pr more per barrel.
. All grades purchased by the
company were increased 10 cents.
xcept low cold tests, Texas Gulf

Coast crude,and low gravity Slir-and-o

crude. which were increased
20 cents on the gravities posted.

The price bullcjtln issued today
is retroactively effective at 7a.m.
Nov. 15.

The low.cold testcrude was post-
ed at $1.69 per barrel for 24 gravi-
ty or below la $1.83 for 30 gravity
and above. The Mirando crude is
posed from $1.66 for 24 gravity
or below up to $1.78 for 29 gravity
and above.

Whether this hike is applicable
to West Texas crudes is not yet
known here. Cosdcn normally fol
lows the postings of Shell in this
area.

Britain Draws Part
Of Loan From US

LONDON, Nov. 19. () Britain
has drawn $600,000,000of her

credit from the Ameri-
can loan. Glcnvillc Hall, financial
secretary to the treasury, told the
Houseof Commonstoday.

flook- - for any substantial
agreementsby Russia on the
veto issue.

The main developments were
these:

In a Big Four meeting-las- t night
(America, 'Britain, Russia and
France) Soviet Foreign Minister
JMolotov finally yielded to American-

-British insistence that the
proposed free territory of .Trieste
should be undera United Nations
governor armed with strong pow-

ers to protect its Independence.
2. In an earlier Big Five meet-

ing (the Big Fourplus China) Mol-oto- v,

after some objection, agreed
to consider proposals for volun-

tarily restricting use of the veto
and to discussthem in future Big-Fi- ve

meetings.
3. At Lake Success,L. I., a com-

mittee of the' UN Assembly Indi-

rectly approved this procedure by
voting 38 to 6 to sidetrack-- its own
veto debateuntil the foreign min-

isters bad time to act. However,
a Soviet spokesman; told the com-
mittee his government was flatly
opposed to any changes in the
veto system and objected to all
assemblyproposalsaimed at modi-
fying it

4. Diplomatic authorities interp
reted thisas meaning that Molotov
probably would rejectall Big Five
suggestionsfor voluntarily restrict
ing use of the veto, although he
might go along with some British,
American and Chinese recommen-
dations aimed not so much at the
veto as at speedingup the work of
the security council.

The next meeting of the Big
Four on the Italian peace treaty
and Trieste is scheduledfor 4 p.m.
(EST) tomorrow. At that time
they may also take up, at least,
briefly, the question of Germany,
since they have an agreement,to
begin talks on Germany about
Nov. 20.

Local Residence
DamagedBy Fire

A house at 202 Richard street
occupied by Benlta Viera", was
damaged considerably by fire
shortly after 10 a.m. today.

Clty.firemen said the blaze prob-
ably was causedby defective elec-
trical wiring Fire Chief H. V.

"Crocker estimated that damageto
the houseamounted to 25 percent
and damage to furniture 70 per-
cent

An automobilefire, which caused
another alarm Monday, already had
been extinguished without dam-
age, when equipment arrived lire-me-n

said. The machine belonged
to Hasley Banks, and caught fire
In the 100 block of Scurry street

CHICAGO. Nov. 19. ffl Prices
which farmers received for live-

stock today, at the start of the
sixth week of decontrolled mar-

kets, were only slightly under
peaks establishedImmediately aft-
er ceilings were removed.

Five weeksago today maximums
went off livestock and meat and
excluding Sundays,the nation has
had 30 days of free trading with
these results:

1. A high of $37.00 paid for live
cattle yesterday at Chicago equat-
ed the best price on record for
steers, top on live hogs was $24.75
against a peak of $27.75 shortly
after decontrol.

These prices were well above
former OPA ceilings of $20.25 on
cattle and$16.25 on hogs. Itraddl--

S'WATER GAME
TICKETS HERE

Big Spring's allotment of tick
ets for the Siccr Mustang game
at Sweetwater on Thanksgiving
Day has been received and the
ducats are now on sale.

Fourteen hundred seats have
been set aside for local fans,
on the cast side of the Mustang
bowl between the 35-yar-d lines.
They go at the regular District

A prices Tickets may be
obtained at the school admin-lstratlv- e

office, at the chamber
of commerceand at Big Spring
Hardware.

UN

Now

Membership

54; Three Lewis RemainsSilent;
New

And
Sweden,

Ones

Afghanistan
Ireland

Sign TrumanReadyTo Fight
Are Welcomed
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Iff")

Afghanistan, Iceland and Swe-

den signed articles of adherence
en signed articles of adherence
to the United Nations charter
today to Increase the member-
ship in the world's peace agen-

cy to 54 countries.
The simple ceremony admitting

the threenewcomerswas held in a
small, ornate conferenceroom off
the massive assembly chamber
where the three delegates took
seats for the first time.

Abdul Hosayn Aziz, Afgan min-
ister to the United States; Thor
Thors, Iceland's minister to Wash-
ington; and Ocsten Undcn. -- Swedish

foreign minister, signed the
pact in alphabetic order.

All three used personal pens
and pocketed them for presenta-
tion to home governments.

The three were the first Coun-

tries taken into 'the world circle
of nations since the signing of the!
charter by 51 nations.

For the formal signing the rep
resentatlvessteppedup singly to a
circular table where Paul Henri--

Spaakof Belgium, president of the
assembly, was flanked by Secretary--

General Trygve Lie and his
eight assistants. s

Each one then shookhands with
Spaak, lie and Ivan Kerno, assis-
tant secretary-genera-l in charge of
legal affairs. After the ceremony
the threeretired to Spaak'soffice
for private-- greetings before enter-
ing the chamberto take their seats
in the assembly.

Outside the assembly building,
three special flagpoles were erect-
ed in the center of the circle
where the flags of the original 51
members fly. A special detach-
ment of the United Statesmarines
was assigned the task of hoisting
the three new banners.

Bilbo Must Face

Second Inquiry
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (ff)- -l

Senator Bilbo- - .); already
under scrutiny by one' Senate
Committee for his utterances and
tactics ia last summer's Mississip-
pi primary, faces a new Investiga-tid- n

tomorrow by another.
The inquiry, authorized late yes

terdayby the SenateWar Investi
gating committee,will be concern-
ed solely with Bilbo's relations
With a group of war contractors
who built a number of Southern
air fiejds for the Army,

The War, Investigating Commit
tee has had investigators In Miss-
issippi since last Junelooking into
reports which Committee Coun-
sel Francis D. Flanagan said al-

leged that Bilbo received $25,000
from contractors, and that the
money was spent frying to elect
Wall Doxey to the Senatein 1942.
Doxey now is Senate sergeant-alarm- s.

Child Dies Of Polio
HILLSBORO, Nov' 19. ()

Linda Godbey, 5, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Godbey, Hills-bor- o,

is this city's first victim of
poliomyelitis and the fifth In Hill
county for the year. She was a
patient in the Providence hospital
at Waco.

Meat About The Same
Under Tree Market'

tion here was a subsidy of 50
cents to $2.40 on cattle and $1.75
on hogs.

2. Livestock receipts and meat
supplies are much larger than m
the period before decontrol. Cat
tle slaughter under federal In
spection in Octoberwas up 207 per
cent over September and hog
slaughter 611 per cent. November
receipts also are higher than in
the control period, although arriv-
als of cattle are smaller than a
year ago. Hog arrivals are above a
year ago.

3. Record numbers of stocker
and feeder cattle have moved into
mid-weste- rn feed lots, where they
are being fed for later marketing
as choice beef. The Agriculture
Department said shipments of
such cattle into the corn belt In
October exceeded any month on
record.

4. Meat prices are lower than
immediately after decontrol, but
far above fornler ceilings. Choice
dressedbeef carcassweighing 500
to 600 pounds at New York yes-
terday brought $45 00 to $48.00
Immcdla'cly after decontrol the
price was $59.67. Celling was
$26.18.

Choice pork Joins weighing 8 to
10 Dounds vesterdavsold for S52.00
to $55.00 -- compared 'with $56.58
after decontrol and a celling of
$31.88. With both beef and pork,
the meat industry contended sub
stantial quantities formerly sold

market 'injuries.
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RomaniansChoose
New Parliament

BUCHAREST, Nov. 19. (ff) In
balloting which both Britain and
the United States criticized in ad-

vanceas neitherfree nor unfetter-
ed, nearly 3$ 8,000,000 Romanians
chose a new parliament today, giv-

ing the Communist-dominate-d gov--

Parley Held On

Disposition Of

Airport Units
Officials, of the. City of Big

Spring and representativesof oth
er agencies conferred here Tues
day with J. C. White, representa-
tive of the Dallas regional War
AsssetsAdministration office con-
cerning disposition of bombardier
school property.

White was going over them -- the
matter of buildings which might
be had from WAA for specific
uses. The city learned that WAA
would not recommend several
buildings on the "line," which the
CAA had recommendedfor airport
use. Most of those cut back was
for the reason that WAA held
them not essentialto the actual op
eratloii and malntainence of the
port

V.. C'. Blankenship, school'su
perintendent requested two class-
room buildings, and E. C. Doddj
president of the Howard County
Junior College asked for the
gymnasium,theatreand one other
building to be used for shop

, Harold Steck, head of the Amer
ican Legion post, made inquiry
about the possibility of the offi
cers club 'for a Legion headquar-
ters.

White could make no official
statements about any of the prop-
erty. Presumably, however, after
WAA makes its recommendations
for disposal of certain buildings,
others will be offered for sale or
included under an engineers de-

molition program. How and when
all of this will take place is a mat-
ter ,of pure conjecture. Sitting in
on the parley were Mayor George
W. Dabney, Commissioner Iva
Huneycutt; City Manager B. J. Mc-Dani-

and JoePickle, chamber of
commercepresident

APPLE TREE HAS
FALL BLOSSOMS

Mother Nature, forgetting her
scheduleby bringing lilac bushes
Into bloom in these parts a few
weeksback,.has outdoneherself.

This time, sne's brought ap-

ple trees into bloom at Thanks-
giving time.

About a dozen blossomsTiave
burst forth on a small apple tree
at the home of T. J. Walker,
1708 Donley. They have held
their own for several days, de-

spite the chill weather.

Two Dead, Two Hurt-I-

Auto Accident
TEXAnKANX, Nov. 10. (P)

Two persons were killed and two
more injured in an automobile ac-

cident nearhere last night
Dead were Edith Marie Brower,

18, Avery, Texas, and Clifford
Stcclman, recently discharged vet
eran of Dekalb, Texas. Margaret
Waller of Dekalb, was. In critical

Hubert Isom, 24.1 Dekalb, was re--

ceiling prices In the black leased after treatment for minor

ernment of Premier Petru Groza
its first popular test

While Groza's six-par- ty govern-
ment bloc, in power since March
6, 1945, and the opposition parties
differ sharply on their attitude
toward neighboring Russia, the
government pinned its hopes of
victory on the historical fact that
no Romaniangovernmentever lost
an election.

Internal issues .dominated
months of campaigning, with the
opposition groups concentrating
on.the struggle to establish a mid-
dle class capitalistic regime and
the. government plumping for
more cordial relations with Russia,
and thus for a Communist socie-
ty.

British and American charges
that supporters of the present re-

gime were responsible for break-
ing up opposition meetings and
hindering the major opposition
opposition parties' campaignsdrew
government xetors questioning
the right of the western powers to
tell Romania how to run for her
elections.

(British and American notes de
livered last Saturday the fourth
in a series since last May declar
ed that British and US interest in
the balloting derived from a Big
Three pledge at Yalta to sponsor1
free, untrammeled elections In the
liberated countries.

(Also at stake, at least by im-

plication, Is the future recogni-
tion of Romania by Britain and
the United States.)

Porter Opposes

Rent Increase
WASHINTON, Nov. 19. (P)

A high OPA official said today
that Paul Porterhas takena strong
stand against any general rent
ceiling Increaseat this time or any
"basic change in present stand-
ards for permitting rent adjust
ments, i

This official said the nrice ad
ministrator Is "strongly opposed"
to any such changes and has in
formed representativesof the real
estate business that OPA intends
to hold the presentrent line.

At the same time, however, it
was disclosed that OPA Is con-sideri-

a plan to take rent ceil-
ings off transienthotel rooms and
may act "very soon" if a work
able definition of transientrooms
can be established.Any such def-
inition, this informant said, must
provide for retention of rent'ceil--

ings on rooms held by permanent
hotel guests.

Three New Nations
Are Elected To
Security Council

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (IP) The
United Nations assembly tpday
elected Colombia, Belgium and
Syria to the powerful Security
Council 'to fill three vacancies
which will occur at the end of
this year.

The three were elected by sec-

ret ballot to replace Mexico, Egypt
and the . Netherlands. Colombia
received 51 voles, Syria 45 and
Belgium 43 on the first ballot and
were declaredelected.A two-thir-

majority was required.

MORE PLANES LAND
FRANKFURT, Nov. 19. (JP)

Two more B-2- 9 Superfortressesand
condition at a hospital here, while I two C-5-4 Skymastcrsfrom a group

above
of eight big U. S. Army planes
making a Trans-Atlant- ic training
flight landed heretoday.
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MINERS QUIT Although Fed-
eral - Judge T. Alan Golds-boroug-h

lower photo) signed a
temporary order designedto re-
strain a walkout by 400,000-sof- t

coal miners, workers by the
thousandsalready have quit the
pits. In top photo are workers
of the Black Diamond mine in
Monongohela,Penn.,waiting for
a trolley after walking off their
jobs. (AP Wirephotos).

Vet Housing To

Be Investigated
is. t? idown just soon

A congressional investigation of
the veterans' housing program, to
determine whether government
controls impede rather than spur
new building, today was made the
first businessfor the HouseBank-
ing Committee in January.

Rep. Wolcott, Michigan Repub-
lican who succeedsRep.Spence(D-K- y)

committee chairman, told
newsmen the quick inquiry will
be aimed at uncovering the "basic
faults" of the program with the
view to speedypassageof remedial
legislation.

Despribing the present program
as "outrageously bad," Wolcott
said "there is time to lose.
The investigation must be the first
order of businessfor the commit

The veterans' housing program,
passed by Congress last spring
under urging of President Tru
man, was designed to provide al-

most 3,000,000 houses forveterans
in two years. It includes priori-
ties on materials for veterans and
$400,000,000 in subsidies .to in
crease the production of scarce
building materials.

Northwest Blanketed
SEATTLE, Nov. 19. (JP)

Blanketed by the heaviest Nov-

ember snowfall in 25 years, the
Pugct south area from Olympla
well British Columbia
faced continued, but lighter, snow
storms and freezing temperatures
today.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (JP)

A new ceiling of no more than
2,146,742 employes after New

Year's Day which Is 144.833
fewer than they're allowed now
was clamped today on federal ex-

ecutive departments and agencies.
Budget Director James E. Webb

set for the threemonths begin-
ning Jan. 1, which will sec the
opening of a Congress controlled
by Republicanswho arc clamoring
for sharper cuts.

Web'o's announcement of the
144,833 cutback In personnel al
lowances v.as tempered by assur

ThousandsLeave
Soft Coal Mines

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (AP) With less than48 hours
to go, John L. Lewis playeda silent hand today on the ques-
tion of obeyinga federal court order againstanotherstrike
heraldedto begin at midnight Wednesday.

Disobedience could land the United. Mine Workers' chief
in jail indefinitely for contempt of court.

Already, more than 68,000 soft-co-al diggers have laid
down their tools in seven states, and predictions of wide-
spreadindustrial paralysis were heard on all sides.

Vacationingin Key West,Fla., PresidentTruman kept ia
touchwith the crisis andem--t
phasizedthat he is determjn
ed to "fight this one to fin
ish' as an aide expressedit

Asked if troops might be sent
to the mines, Presidential Secre
tary Charles G. Ross replied: "I
dont know."

Ross said, however, that "the
Presidentis aware of everything
that is being done, and every
thing that is being done is in ac
cordancewith his instructions."

Ross disclosed that Mr. Tru
man specifically instructed Secre
tary of Interior J. A. Krug to ob-

tain yesterday's federal court ord-
er restraining Lewis until Nov. 27
from "coercing, instigating, In-

ducing,or encouraging" the miners
to strike either directly or in-

directly or otherwise to breach
his contract with the government

The court order, signed byJudge
Alan Goldsborough,in effect calls
upon Lewis and his400,000 miners
to keep the pits operating for at
least eight more days. Then, a
week from tomorrow, a hearing
will be held to determine whether
an injunction shall be issued out-
lawing any strike as long as the
government operatesthe mines.

Attorney GeneralClark signalled
his strategy wben applying for the
order for Krug. He the fam-
ous case of Eugene V. Debs, who
led the Chicago pullman strike in
1894 and was sent to jail for six
months for contempt of court in
violating an anti-stri- ke injunction.

It is a question,however,wheth-
er Lewis could be heldin contempt
if the miners just quit without any
word or counsel from him.

Keyed with the swiftmovlng con-

troversy were these developments:
1. GeorgeT. Christopher, presi-

dentof Packard Motor Co., said in
Atlanta that a coal strike would
force almost immediate shutdown
of the automobile Industry in-

evitably affecting tens of thousands
of workers.

'The idustrv will start shutting
WA5H1NUTUN, xmov. as as they start

as

little

tee."

into

it

a

cited

striking," he said,
2. The government, to conserve

dwindling coal supplies,ordered a
25 percent cut in passengerserv-
ice provided by coal-burni- loco-
motives, effective Sunday night
Freight restrictions are also under
consideration.

3. The office of defensetrans-
portation disclosed that the na-

tion's railroads now have only a
30-da- y supply of coal on hand.
Some have as little as a 10-d-ay

supply.
4. In Richmond, Gov. William

M. Tuck of Virginia pledged full
police protection to any coal
miners wishing to continue work
under the U. S, government

Rose Bowl Deal

Under Debate
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 19. (IP)

The future status of the Rose Bowl
was debated behind closeddoors
in Berkeley today, with a five-ye-ar

plan to divvy up the annual
Pasadena classicbetween the Pa-

cific and western conferences In
the balance.

Both Southern California and
UCLA, the coast's major contend-
ers for the right to play In the
Rose Bowl New Year's Day, were
representedas being partial to the
Army's Dosition as the east's out--

'standing contender.

U. S. BUREAUS MUST GET ALONG

WITH 144,833 FEWER EMPLOYES

ance that involuntary dismissals
"are not likely to be as drastic"
as the figure indicates.

The rcaton, officials explained,
Is that tlu agencies alreadyarc
operating well under the current
celling of 2.291,575 employes.
Hence they won't have to fire a
full 144,833 to get under the Jan-
uary 1 ceiling. Voluntary resigna-
tions also will help meet the re-

duction requirement
The dischargeswill probably fall

heaviest, officials said, on the
"white collcr" group who make up

Early Windup

Is Sought For

Welfare Drive
With the Howard County Con

munlty Fund just pastthe $25,0CKJ.

mark, efforts were renewed today
to seek to put the campaign over
the $32,000 top quickly.

More than a score of volunteer
workers were on hand at a break
fast sessionTuesday morning at
the Settles to take out cards for
contacts and reports this week.

In the list of prospects were.
numerous cards on which no con-
tact or responsehad beenreported
for various reasons.

General Chairman Ira L. Thur-ma-n
expressed the belief that

thorough,work on thesewould aid
new hopes to the drive for funds
to meet the budget requirements
of the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
YMCA, Salvation Army, USO and
China relief.

During the morning another
special gift item was reported,a
$100 contribution by Wlllbanks
Bros.

At the breakfast Dr.. P. DL
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, ap-
pealed to workers to TTke strong
appeals on the basis that "this
campaign represents the highest
traditions of our way of life that
of the strong helping the weak."
He reminded that requests for the
Six-In-On-e drive represented"put-
ting all "our bigs in. one ask-l-f
and that therefore workers should
seek to impress donors that an
extra measure of generosity is
needed.

Pipeline Bids

Are Rejected
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. CS

War Assets Administrator Robert
M. Llttlejohn said today he has
rejected all 16 bids to purchase
the Big Inch and Little Big Inch
pipe lines.

He told the 'special committee
Investigating surplus property
disposalthat none of the bids sub-
mitted by gasandoil companiesap-
proached the $113,700,000 value
which War Assetsappraisers'have
placed on the two war-bui- lt pipe
lines from Texasto the EastCoast:

"I do not feel that any of them
assure to the government a fair
return," Llttlejohn said. "I have
therefore rejected all bids, x x--x

"I think the government should
get somewhere within shooting:
range of this $113,700,000."

Llttlejohn said the companies
and syndicates interested in pur-
chasingthe pipelines will be invit-
ed to submit informal new bids
within a few days.

PalestineRailroads
Stopped By Strike

JERUSALE5L Nov. 19. P)
Rail traffic in Palestine was para-
lyzed today In a sudden strike of
rail workers, 80 per cent of them
Arabs, protesting whatthey called
"lack of adequate protection
against Jewish terrorism.

More than 50 trains have beea
attacked in the past threemonths,
and police said most of the aU
tacks were in the form of mines
placedby Jews.Sevenrailway mea
have been killed.

Air Mail Poundage
Slightly Lower

Outgoing air mall poundagefor ,
the first 15 days of November ex-

perienced a slight decreasefrom
the last half of October but local
postal offices expect the Christmas
boom to. be In full swing by
Thanksgiving day.'

Total departing,here for the
first halt of November amounted
to 1.627 pounds as compared to

about a fourth of the government's 1,792 pounds for the period from
total employes. Oct 16 through Oct 3L.
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MethodistGroupsHear Final Chapters
On Book, "India At. TheThreshold"

"India at the Threshold. study
book,was presentedat First Meth-

odist WSCS .when all groupi had
separatemeetings In --the homesef
.heir members.

"Mis. Cleo Richardson was hos-

tess to Group One when Mrs. W.
. Laswell brought the devotion-

al from Titus and then conducted
the lesson on India. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle discussed "The Signifi-
cance of India, after which Mrs.
J. A. Myers. told of "India Look
ing Forward.

During a businesssessiona spe-
cial offering was taken for India.

Presentwere Mrs. ,R. L. Warren,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Airs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs, J. A. Myers. Mrs. Joe Fau-ce-tt,

Mrs. Jake Bishop,-- Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
and the hostess.

a

Group Two met in the homeof
Mrs, Iva Huncycutt for completion
of the study on India with Mrs.
L. TL Eddy and Mrs. S. R. Nobles
giving the concluding chapters. A
free will offering for Indian mis-

sions was collected.
Those presentincluded 'Mrs. -- A.

C Bass. Mrs.' J. R. Chaney, Mrs.
A. C. Moore, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit-e.

Airs. Nobles, Mrs. Eddy,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and the hos
tess.

9

Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the con--
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eWStST M BR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of adffloaa for 50Tears,and feel
&et vaoIesoBe relief from eonetipa-tk-o.

ETta finicky children lore it.
CMfTWN: Useonly asdirected.

DR. (WILTS
SMfALAITIVE

COnumsb"SHUJFPENIH

eluding chapters of the book' on
India, when members of Group
Three met with Mrs. Arthur
Woodall Monday afternoon.

After Mrs. B. E. WinterroWd had
given the devotional and a prayer
Mrs. Cook discussed "United
Thought and Action Through
Christian Council." Mrs. H. M.
Rowe then told of "Am I My
Brother's Brother?" and "Looking
Forward."

Refreshment plates were served
to Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. H. H. Haynes,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grav-e,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey.'Mrs. L. N.
Williams, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. E. B. Roberts, a visi-
tor, and the hostess.

"The Significance of the-- Church
In India," was discussedby Mrs.
H. G. Keaton when members of
Group Four met at the home of
Mrs. Frank Powell. Mrs. G. S.
True gave the devotional from
Psalm 100 and offered the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. Cecil Colllngs
gave a sketch on the government
of India.

During a businesssessionplans
were made to have a Christmas
party, and It was agreed also to
confer a life membership to the
group at the next meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Long was a now mem
ber, and other membersattending
included Mrs. G. S, True, Mrs. Ce-

cil Colllngs, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. U. S Dalmont, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. M. E. Coley, Mrs. A.
F. Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Talbolt,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. L. C. Murdock, Mrs. A. M.

Bowden, Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
the hostess. i

The church parlor was the
meeting place for -- Group Five
when Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave
the concluding chapters of "In-

dia at the Threshold."
Those attending were Mrs.

Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,

Mrs. C W. Kesterson and
Mrs. Fejton Smith Jr.

High Heel Clippers
Plan For Presentation

Members of the High Heel Slip-

per, club met at the home of El-

len McLaughlin Monday evening
to make further plans for presenta-
tion festivities to be held in
December.

Thosepresent for the sessionin-

cluded Earlynn 'Wright, Nancy
Lovelace, Nancy Hooper, Tommy
Nail, Delores Hull, Sue Nell Nail,
Dorothy Purser, Mary Gerald Rob-bi-ns

and Joyce Worrell.

FORUM TO MEET
Junior Woman"! Forum will

meetTuesdayat 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Don Burk, 100 Canyon
Drive. xThls will be the second
meeting Bf the new organization
and members were urged to be
present

ami V
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Events
TUESDAY

BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN will meet for dinner
at the WagonWhetl at 7:30 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE will have
regular meeting at 7:30
p.m. at the IOOF hall.
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB

. will meet with Mrs. Steve Baker
at 2:30 p.m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth
Baptist church will meet at 7:30
p.m. In the homeof Mrs. J. W.
Croan.

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A will have
its regular meeting at 3:30 p.m.
for a program on "Giving
Thanks'."

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
have initiation at their meeting
at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonichall.

WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB will meet at 8 p.m. at
the church.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at 8 pirn.
at the WOW hall.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR
will have rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.
at the church.

JUNIOR GA meetsat 4:15 p.m. at
First Baptist church.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at 2:45 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt with Mrs. R. W.
Thompson as ss.

LIONS AUXILIARY will meet at
the Settles hotel at 12 for lunch-
eon, and those planning- - to at
tend were asked to. call one of
the hostesses,Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel or
Mrs. John Dlbrell before noon
Tuesday.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 1604
Runnels, at 3 p.m.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Howard Schwarz-enbac-h

at 2:15 p.m. at 711 Scur-
ry.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
have luncheon at the First Meth-
odist church at noon.

GIA will have a regular meeting
at the WOW hall at 3 p.m.

EAST WARD P-T-A will have a
regular monthly meeting at 3:30
pjn.

PledgesDegrees
ConferredAt Meet
Monday Evening v

Second .of three degrees for
pledging new membersto the club
was held at tne meeting oi me
Sub-De- b club Monday evening at
the homeof Patsy Tompkins.

Plans were made for a dance
to be held Friday following the
football game. The affair will be
held in Room Three of the Settles
hoteL It was announced that as
a result of the contest held by the
club recently prizes went to Mrs.
C. E. Read and Fred Winn.

Members at the meeting Includ-
ed Dorothy Satterwhite, Beverley
Stulting, Mary L'ouise Davis, Betty
Sue Sweeney,Blllle Jean Young-
er, Patsy Sue McDanlel and Patsy
Tompkins.

Fledges attending included Jean
Pearce, Ana Currie, Jane Strip
ling, Dot Wasson,Betty Lou Huett
andRosanelle Parks.

a

Local VFW Auxilidry
To Join National
Home In Michigan

Plans were made to subscribe
to life membership to the Nation
al VFW Home at Eaton Rapids,
Mich., when members of the local
VFW Auxiliary met at the VFW
hall Monday evening.

Committees were named to
make' plans for the Christmas
parties' and for the annual Christ-
mas tree for the children. Mrs.
Jessie Brown reported that the
open house heldon Armistice Day
was well attended by veterans of
World Wars I and II and their
families. .

At the meeting were Mrs. Eula
Lea, president, Mrs. Frankie Tuck-
er, Mrs. Edna Knowles, Mrs. Dor-I- s

Blissard, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs. LaHoma
OBrlen, Airs, sammle Ruth Doo
ley, Mrs. Jessie Brown, Mrs. Con-
nie Hall, Mrs. Ha Denning, Mrs,
Margaret Barnett.

LOOK OUT FOR

PIN WORMS
Recent medical report rcreal that aa
amazintrnumber of children (and erown-np-a

too) Bar be yietima of Pin-Wo-

often without aBspeeting' what ia wrong I
And tbeaepeata.Urine inilde the human
body, cancans real distress.

So watch out for tbt warning atenathatmar mean Fin-Wor- m eapeelally theanTaraUngrectal itch. Get JAYNlS P--

and follow the direction. .
f-- U the Pin-Wor- m treatmentintUepedin the laboratoriesof Or. D. Jam At

Son. after yearaof patient research.Tha
amalI.eaar-to.Ulc-a P-- tableta act in a(pedalway to remora a.

askyour druggist j r.w for Pin-Wo-ra I

Lady Nearly Choked,
While Lying In
Due To StomachGas
One lady said a few days ago

that she used to be afraid to go to
bed at night She was swollen with
stomach gas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the gaswould rise up in her throat
after she lay down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
uai.. tiaa to prop nerself up
on pillows. Recently this lady got
uNttcrwuu ana now says gas isgone, stomach feels fine, lowels
are regular and she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all nvor. Sn
don't eo on suffering! Oct INNER.
AID. Sold by all drug stores here

1 in Big Spring. (adv.)1

Airs. Lesley Christensen

Honored At Gift Party
Mrs. Lesley Christcnson , the

former Mary Alice Cain before
her marriage early in the fall, was
honored Monday evening with a
surprise housewarming and brid-
al shower.

Hostessesfor the affair includ-
ed Mrs. Rayford Gillihan, Mrs.
Cecil Richardson, Betty Burleson,
Nita Cate and Mrs. W. F. Harrell.

Guests were registered as they
entered by Mrs. Harrell, and were
greeted by Miss Cate and Mrs.
Gillihan.

The refreshmenttable was dec-

orated with a centerpieceof yellow
and bronze chrysanthemums.Mrs.
Richardsonand Miss Burleson pre-
sided at the punch service.

WMS Circles

Have Meets
Mary Willis circle of the First

Baptist church WMS had its reg-

ular weekly meeting Monday aft-

ernoon In the home of Mrs. Theo
Andrews.

The session was opened with
the repeating of the Lord's Pray-
er, in unisonr after which mem
bers answered roll call with cur
rent missionary events. Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty gave'the devotional from

100, and B. Reagan with gifts, were
brought, summary ed plates.
the book, "Doctrinal Teachings.of

the Early Churches," by Mrs. T.
C. Jester. The monthly report
from Mrs. G. L. Brooks, counse-

lor for the Junior GA, was read,
and the meeting was closed with
prayerby "Mrs. Reagan.

Those presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. E. Hardes-
ty and the hostess.

1 Mrs. J. P. Dodge was elected
chairman of East Central circle
when ihe members met at the
church for election of officers.

Other officials selected included
vice-chairm- Mrs. R. V. Jones;
secretary and treasurer,Mrs. R.
V. Hart; benevolences,Miss Min-
nie Moore; Bible study, Mrs, R. C.
Hatch; educational chairman, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass; missions, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes; missions study, Mrs.
C. G. Varnell; periodicals, Mrs.
D. C. Maupln; community mis-
sions, Mrs. M. E. Harlan; steward-
ship, Mrs. Bennett Story.

Other attending included Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. Minnie Peel
er.

Mission on "God, Man and
Missions," led by Mrs. Vernon
Logan when members ofthe Lu-

cille Reagan circle met with Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.

During the businesssessiongifts
to Buckner orphan home were dis-

cussed.
Attending were Mrs. Logan,

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrsr Carl
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.

J. WrWooten, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. C. E..Richardsonand the hos
tess. ,

EXPLANATION NEEDED
CHICAGO (U.P.) Police found

Theodore Collin, 23, in an alley
with gun, flashlight, tear gasfoun
tain pen, a mask, and a. Du Page
county deputysheriff's badge.They
accepted his explanation. He was
a Northwestern.University student
of criminology looking for
breeding placesof crime.

In Boston,a manwith a red flag
still walks:in front of every train
that travels over a historic 2 1--2

miles of railroad near the scene
of the Boston Tea Party.

z.

The honorcewas presentedwith
a cordage of cream gladioli ar-

ranged
"

with, cream-- ranuncaul.
Guests included Mrs. Frank

Hodnett, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
Merle Hodnett, Anita Webster,
Mrs- - J. C. Burnam, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, . Jean Jenkins, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. S. V. Jordan,
Mrs. Shirley Gilllland, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. Les Hawkins, Mrs.
John P. Dodge, Zollle Mae Ratl-
ins, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. J.
C. Lane and Anna Belle, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cain and Betty Faye,
Mrs. E. G. Christensen.

The Christensens home is at
1006 Bluebonnet Avenue.

Mrs. Bill Newton

FetedAt Gift Tea

In WesleyChurch

Mrs. Bill Newton, the former
Mary Cawthron before her re-

cent marriage, was complimented
at a bridal gift party Monday af-

ternoon by member of the Wesley
Methodist WSCS in the church
parlor.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth, and the center-
piece was formed of chrysanthe
mums In mixed' colors. Cecil j. Robertson,
Nabors was at the guest register.

After the honoree hadbeen pre--
Psalm Mrs. sented guests serv--

the lesson,--a of refreshment

study

Mc-

Donald,

the

Those attending Included Mrs.
Eroy Cawthron, Mrs. E. R. Cawth-
ron and Millie, Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. M. O. Hamby,'Mrs. W.
B. Ayers, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Mary J, Edwards, Mrs. Cora
Shellon, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Marjorie McGuffy, Mrs. H. C.
Penlkett, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs.
G. C. Broughton, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Phillips, Mrs.
W. A. Prescott, Mrs. John Whit-take- r,

Mrs. J. E. Duggan. Mrs.
Dalton White, Joe Hamby and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Mrs. Wiley Gives
Bible Study At
Woman'sCouncil

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was In charge
of the program Monday afternoon
when members of theFirst Chris
tian Woman's. Council met at the
church for Bible study on Judges

Members were reminded that
the next meeting will be Monday
at 1 p.m. for a covered dish
luncheon. Rev. Preston Denton
will be the guest speaker.

Those at yesterday'smeeting In-

cluded Mrs. A. L. DeGraffenreid,
Mrs. G. B. Farrar,Mrs. A. A. Mar-cha- nt,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. C. A. Patter-
son, Mrs. H. Clay 'Read, Mrs. J.
H. Stiff, Mrs. WUlard Read, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. G. W; Dabney, Mrs. Mary
Ezell, Mrs. Shelby pall, Mrs.-J- .

D. Benson, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Mattie Moore and Mrs.
Bertie Buchanan.

A book about the history, cul-

tivation and use of tea appeared
in China in 780 at the request of
the tea merchants.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
Insurance.

Mrs. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 122
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ANSWER: JOSEPH AND PHARAOH. Merchontmen,who bought Joieph, sold Mm
lo Pollphor, on officer of Pharaoh. Patiphor'swife claimedJosephhad made advances
Jo her. ShehodJiim thrown in a dungeon. But Pharaohhad a dreamwhich hit wise men
could not interpret. Poliphorrecalled Joseph'sabilities andbrought Rim before Pharooh.
Josephwas obi to ttll the meaningof the dreams. Genew, Chap. 41, Vents U-li- .

a

Our funeraldirectors areexperiencedand capable.They
will shoulder the responsibility of making the arrange-
ments andattending to themany details of the services.

O. O. and JessieNalley

Gleaners7Class

Has Thanksgiving

PartyAt Grice's
A Thanksgiving party was held

In the homeof Mrs. Valter Grlcc
Monday evening honoring mem-

bers of the Gleaners' class of. East
Fourth Baptist church.

As each guest entered shewas
presented with a corsage of yel-

low chrysanthemums.Varicolored
chrysanthemumswere usedto dec
orate the entertaining rooms, and
the refreshment tablewas centered
with a large crystal bowl filled
with chrysanthemums.Plate favors
were hand painted mottos, "God Is
Love," decorated with sketches
of fall friuts.

Mrs. Otto Couch and Mrs.Ethel
Bartlett gave prayers, and the
Thanksgiving devotional was pre-

sented by Mrs. S. J. Robertson.
During a businesssessionreports

from group captains were heard,
and plans were made for a Christ-
mas box to be given to a needy
family. It was announced, also
that the Christmas party will be
held in the home of Mrs. A. F.
Gilllland on Dec. 9.

A social hour which followed
business included games directed
by Mrs. Ross Hill, and the reveal-
ing of secret pels and exchanging
of gifts.

Those present Included Mrs. S
Mrs. Mrs. Edna Perkins,

Mrs. Ray

Mrs.

Mrs. Ethel Bartlett. Mrs. Joe Wil
Hams, Mrs. Blrt Stevens. Mrs. C.
A. Tonn. Mrs. D. W. Waldrop, Mrs.
A. F. Gilllland, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Ira Raley, Mrs. L. M. Bond,
Mrs. Elmor Ralney. Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud, Mrs. Letha Cate, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Bill
Sandrldgi, Mrs. Sam Moreland
and the hostess.

FAIR IS TONIGHT
South Ward Parent Teacher as-

sociation's "World's Fair" will be
held this evening at 7:30 p.m.,
opening with a program. The pub-
lic Is 'invited to attend.

56 NEIGHBORS PITCH IN
GEORGETOWN, I1J. (U.P,)

physicians reported an Improve-
ment in the condition of George
Sprouls, In a hospital for surgery
during harvest season, after he
learned that 56 of his neighbors,
with six combines, had harvested
his corn and soybeans. Mrs.
Sprouls helped feed the

'COLD BUGWhim?
HELP EASE

ACHIU&

'CHEST

MUSCLES

RUB ON
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Chili Supper Held

Kill Kare Club

A chill supper was entertain-
ment Monday evening when mem-

bers of the Kill Karc bridge club
gathered in th homeof Mrs. Carl
Madison for a regular meeting.

A housewarming gift; a chair,
was presented to Mrs. Roy Tid- -

well from membersof the club. At
the business session plans were
made for the Christmas party to
be held the third week In

Mrs. Elvis McCrary made high
score at bridge, Mrs. Roy TJdwell
won the floating prize and Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite blngoed.

At the dinner, plate favors were
miniature Mexican hats.

Those attending Included Doro
thy Driver. Mrs. Roy Tldwcll,, Mrs.
Roy Lasslster, Mrs. Watscn Ham-
mond, Mrs. Ruffus Miller, Mrs.
Ollto Anderson, Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary and Mrs. Madison.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will be next
.hostess. .

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly ono may loss pounds or
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this rcrfpo your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrata(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottlo and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then tako
two twlco a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first bottlo doesn't
alsow tha simple, easy wayto lose

by

to

Gas limits

Floor

day we're on
the big job to bring service
to the who want it New

keepthe list long, but as
new is in
we'reable to putin for those
who havewaited

It'snot ashortor easyjob, but we'ro
hard at it. We are at

for not a few personsor a
few but for more than

persons living in some700
towns... in

means
and and

and other
and cable, set--

ting and andall
the rest that addsup to a

All overthe United are
for Thus we get

onlyourfair share ofthenew
being made forail of the48

LOOT 14
Nov. 19. P Al-

though no arrestshave beenmade,
Amarillo police have recovered
S6.110 of the $6,760 taken Sunday
night as burglars removeda strong
box from the ThomasBakery here.
The box was found In an empty
garage four blocks from the bak-
ery.

Tea Is believed to have orig-
inated in south central Asia.

Grandtelfcf
MOM SNIFFIY STUFFT DlSTtBS O

HeadCokfst
f OOUBILDUTY WSrT5W

nosi mors wokks
V PAST IIOHT WHUI

TROUSU IS!

Instantly relief from head wH dietress starts to comawhen toh pg atlittle ol In eachxsoatrflTAla
It helps prevent many cold treat,

If used la time! Try ttj
Follow directions In package.

VICW VAIRO

Make This Home Recipe
Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help retrain sltader.
moro graceful curves; if reducible

and inches of excess fat
seem to almost

like magic from neck, chin, ara.
bust, abdomen, hips, calves aa
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follov
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring-- carves and
graceful Not how
quickly bloat how
much better you feel. Mora alin.
youthful and aetrra.

National Board of Fire Underwriters

INSUL-W00-L

INSULATION
Up 36 Months to Pay

W Art Dealers for:
Magic Chef Ranges ButaneSystem
Servel Refrigerators Freeze

Washing .

Payne Furnacesand Central Heating
Radios

B&M Appliance Co.
PhoneJ683
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Every making progress
telephone .

. people appli-
cants waiting

equipment placed operation,
telephones

longest.

getting
telephones

towns, : ; .
230,000 . : .

five'states.. . :

"Gettingltelephones" making
shipping switch-

boards telephoneequipment,
stringing wire splicing

poles placingconduit,
telephone

system.

Statespeople
telephones.

telephone
equipment

RECOVERED
AMARILLO,

I fkjRsSlWf,-C-r

developing

HOI

To Take

tablespoonsful

Sounds disappear

disappears

appearing

Approved

Whirlpool Machines

Olympic

107 East2nd

XSflMSnaVBBBBBH

working

installing

waiting

slcndcrntss.

ta ilt&ie uxarfUuf
Btates.Rawmaterialsthefactorieswork
with copper, lead, rubber, cotton
arejust asscarceasmanyof thehard?
to-g- et things you yourselfneedthese
days. That'swhy getting telephonesin
takeslonger today than we like.

That isn't normal, and it won't last;
One of these days we'll be putting in
telephonesagainthe day people tWnt
them installed. Everyonewho wantsa
telephone will have one, and service
will bebetter thanever.

Meanwhile, thebestwayweknow to
hurry thatdayalong is to work hard-ha-rder

than we oncebelievedwe could
work and make that badly needed
telephoneequipmentfaster thanit has
ever been made before. As you read
this, 100,000workers in telephonefac-

toriesan all-ti- high are doing
that.They aremakingtelephoneequip-
ment in far greatervolume thanever
before. That's the best answer to a
shortagethat we know.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY



SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone1543
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Cattle shipments have rail-

road car loadings In Big Spring
at a figure, despite a

in of other farm
and ranch products, G. L. Brooks,
general agent and Pa-

cific's Big division, reports.
The T&P moved its 450th car of

1946 cattle in October, and pros
pects to a year's total of ap

t cars. Cattle ship--
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Shipments Local

Carloadings At Normal Figure

creditable
decline volume

for
Spring

proximately 600
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registered a distinct gain
Immediately after price controls
were lifted, but during the past
two they have, steadiedat a
normal rate.- Currently the T&P
is moving from 12 to 15 cars a
Week.

For a short time, railroads were
unable to furnish enough cars for

vthe cattle shipments, but the car
shortagehas easedwith the return
to normal operations at most ma-

jor markets and packing houses,
Brooks said. Practically all of the
cattle cars being used by railroads
have been in operation for several
years, the general pointed
out and new rolling stock has
been virtually unobtainable since
the war.

The 1946 record to date lndi
cates that Big Spring-wil- l lead the
division in cattle, shipments this
year, Brooks added.

Rail of grain and
cotton have been slow in develop
ing this fall, and no appreciable
volume is foreseen for the entire
season. Practically no cotton' is
moving currently, and up to this
week the T&P had handled only
eight cars of grain.

products have
declined in volume, but a normal
rate is expected to be regained
when strikes have been settled
and full scale operations are re-

sumed at Gulf Coast ports.

O'Danicl's Ex
Will Wed

Nov. 19. (F)
Bonlta Granville, blonde film act-
ress, and. ProducerJack Wrather,
whose divorced, wife, the former
.Molly O'Daniel, daughter of US

and Mrs. W. Lee O'Dan-
iel of Texas, was married in Da!
las on Sunday, will be married
about the first of the year, the
couple indicated here yesterday, j

Wrather, a oil man now;
making his first venture mo-- j

tion picture production, said wed.
ding plans have been delayed be--,

causeboth are busy on a mystery
film, in which Miss Granville por-
trays twin sisters.

Wrather and - Molly O'Daniel
Wrather were divorced last month
In nallac Zha anr? Wonrw V "Whltn; ,," .: "... z"'oi uauas are now uuneyiuuuning
in New York following their Sun-
day marriage at the' home of a
Dallas friend.

CO-O- P

DALLAS, Nov. 19. (JPh-Geo-rge

F, Vance of Weslaco, public rela-
tions director of the Rio Grande

Exchange, has been
namedpresident of the TexasFed

eration of

iorsep"

Plenty of surge and drive and
power . . plenty of soaringac--

4

tion . . .rom that one-tw-o puncE
you get with MOBILGAS and

MOBILOIL. The improved MOBILGAS, with its letV
get-goin- g action, andnew MOBILOIL, with its death-to--

: '

- dirt detergent,are a sure-fir- e team that zips you away in
. traffic ... the miles on the open road...plays
miser with every gallon you buy. And for hop-in-,

and Iet-er-ro- ll dependability on the coldest
mornings

Winterproof Now
. QUICKER STARTS RIDES

SHIFTS

PLYtNG HORSE

ments

weeks

'

agent

'

.movements

Petroleum also

Molly
Actress

HOLLYWOOD,

Senator

Dallas
into

"."j;: i

HEADS GROUP

Valley Citrus

Cooperatives.

,

shrinks

)2eu

obits
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EZZ23

19,

STARTS TOMORROW! FALL'S
t

NEW STYLES AT SAVINGS!

COATS
AND

SUITS
25

'

MOST 100 WOOL

SIZES 10 TO 20

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Nov. 1946

Off!
Suits were $1498 to $27

Short Coatswere $1998 to $38

Furred Coatswere 38 to 48

SUITS
CLASSICS

DRESSMAKERS

MAN-TAILORE- D

FABRICS

.

COATS
FUR TUXEDOS

FLATTERING FUR COLLARS

BELTED STYLES AND

STRAIGHT STYLES

ALL WOOL FABRICS

SIZES 10 TO 44

!'

CHOOSE YOURS NOW
COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

BUY AT BIG SAVINGS
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JUUCSHANY RELEASED
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10. UP

. Earn Harshany, catcher for the
SanAntonio Missionsof the Texas
league lastsummer,hasbeen given
his releasehy theSt Louis flrowns,
ewners of the Missions, in order
to land a baseball managerial job
In 1947.

Beeord Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment.
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pfareo and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mate Phone 856

- DRDICK R.

LANE

'DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

WALLPAPER

200
PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone118i

i"-?- i a

C. PRESIDENT

TES Surprises

Haberdashers
Texas Electric Service, showing

a surprise reversal'of form, kayoed
Elmo Wasson's Heberdashers. in
three straight games at the West
Texas Recreational center Monday
evening. The tussles highlighted
Classic bowling league play.

In other outings, Big Spring
Neon smothered the second place
Fox Cafe quintet, Douglass Hotel
turned back' HiWay Package and
Nathan's Jewelers turned aside
State Drug, ali by counted of 2
and. 1.

TES and Douglass-deadlocke- d for
team scoring laurels, each with
a mark of 2512. HiWay Package
came through with a tote of 2400
and had the Individual game lead
er in Bob Miller, who posteda 223.

E. B. Dozler of TES finished out
with a 575 for aggregatehigh.

Standings:,

Team W L Pet.
Douglass 21 6 .777
Fox's Cafe 15 12 .555
Nathan's 15 12 .555
State Drug . ..-- 14 13 .519
Wasson's ....12 15 .445;
BS Neon 11 16 .408
HiWay '. 11 16, .408
TES 9 18 .333

Sun Bowl Host Team
May Be HSU Or Tech

EL PASO, Nov. 19. (- - The
host team for-th- e New Year's
Day Sun Bowl football game will
not be determined until after the
Nov. 30 game between Hardln-Simmio- ns

and TexasTech, bowl of-

ficials have announced.
The Invitation probably will be

extended to the, winner of the'
Tech -- HSU game, to be played at
Abilene, I W. Gillett, chairman of
the Sun Bowl committee, said yes-
terday.

Gillett saldCoach Warren Wood-
son of has indi-

cated a bid would be acceptedbut
that it Is known that Tech, Avhich

has opposed a tleup between the
Sun Bowl and the Border Con
ference, docs not look with favor
on playing here.

BH for hovelinformation B
KH Telephone337 3B GREYHOUND
M TERMINAL H
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life you

your
And

her your

some
shewof

That's,why you bought life
isn't itr-- to take care

your insurance.
it do the things want to do? you
have$2300 insurance,it will provide
your $50amonth for
four and Is Will
that-assur-e home give "them

and clothing, and the necessities life
you'dwant to you werenothere

S uit ' slt
,

.
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Hawks. Seeking

Seventh In Row
Leon Bush's Howard County

Junior' college basketball
will' try to it sevengamesin
a row at the Steergymnasiumthis
evening when they meet the

American Legion
quintet. Game time 7:30 p.m.

The Jayhawks defeated the Le-
gionnaires by a single point re-
cently but the had
worked only one day previous
to the outing. then, they
have played several games and
may be in a position to
.the Jayhawks.

Bush will depend on such shot
Jack Griffin, John Ru-dese-al

and Tomme to
the tide. The can
counter with Hardesty, a
polished floor man.

Bush's girls' sextet visit Stan-
ton earlier in the eyening for' thdr
second go of the campaign. They
opened last week against Ackerly
and won a nine-poi- nt decision.

BeaumontPaper
SuspendsAfter

Workers 'Resign7
Nov. 19. (JP)

Pressmenand sterotypewemploy-
ed by the Enterprise Publishing
Comnanv "report for work
yesterday and theBeaumontJour
nal, afternoon newspaper,was not
published.

Thi workers denied thev were
striking but said they had resign
ed.

Printers at the Enterprise Com
pany struck approximately six
weeksago in a dispute over wages
and installation of automatic type
setting machines.A picket line at
the newspaper building has been
maintained since that .time, xne
Journal and the Enterprise, a.
mnrnlni? naner. have"been Dubllsh- -

regularly, first through a photo
engraving process and re-

cently by new printers.

Ownby New Business
ManagerOf Athletics
At College Station

COLLEGE 'STATION, Nov. 19.
UP C. D. Ownby, assistant busi-

ness manager of Texas A. and ,M.

college, has been 'appointed busi-

ness manager of athletics.
The appointment was by

the college athletic council which
also announcedthat P. L. Downs,
Jr., Ownby succeeds,had
been named secretary of the ath-

letic council.
Ownby hasbeen assisting

during the football season while
the latter held both Since
the Athletic Department has un-

der consideration several improve--
mpnt nt the athletic nlint. the
job of Secretary now requires'a
fulltime man.

Downs, former member of the
college of directors, was on, that

' I

LET'S

HAVE A

Mead--

i. i
TALK

ecmI
ABOUT THIS

You believein insurance.That'swhy are apolicyowner. And
you believein your family, too. You want that little girl to grow up in
the neighborhood where you've built' your home.You want wife
to Bave that home.as long as she wishes to keep it if anything
should happento you, you want to be able to bring little girl
up underthe teachingand guidancethatonly amothercould give her.
You don'twant your wife to haveto leaveyour child in day
nursery all day long while ks or looker work.

your insurance,
of them.

Well let's look at life Will
vou it If.

oflife
beneficiary with about

a half years. that enough?
them of that

food of
them haveif

F.

team
make

is

out
Since

subdue

artists as
Elliott swing

Frank

failed to

more

made

whom

Downs

Jobs.

to provide them? Is thatenoughto give that
little girl the start in life you want your
daughterto have?

Let's havea talk aboutyour
life insurancetoday. Helping you to outline
a plan of protection to do the real job you
want life insuranceto do for you is a partof
ourservice,and a requestfor detailed infor-
mation will not obligate"you.

Big Spring Representatives

MRS. BELLE ROSELAtK C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

H.C.McNABB

b U
O'OONNELt.

Hardin-Slmmon- s

Y7 HO

Legionnaires

BEAUMONT,

ed

heart-to-hea-rt

f'n Life
ME OFFICE DALLAS
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Layne SetsPace

Despite Bad Day
By The AssociatedPress

When you've been as busy as
Bobby Layne you usually have
rolled up enough yardagethat' a
bad day. or two won't dislodge you
from the top.

Layne, the Texas fullback, con-

tinues as the Southwest Confer-
ence's total offense leader al-

though he was able to do little
passing or running against hard-chargi- ng

Texas Christian last
week.

Bobby has gained 1,278 yards on
196 plays and probably still leads
.the nation in total offense,

Layne also has sewedup leader-
ship in passing for the year bar-
ring a sensational spurt by Vireil
Elkenberg , of Rice, who is 382
yards,behind him with two games
to Layne's one remaining.

Statistics released today by
James H. Stewart, conference ex-

ecutive secretary, show Carl Russ
to have practically clinched ball-carryi- ng

honors with 454 yards
on 99 runs compared to 404 on
108 tries by Ken Holland of Ar-
kansas. Russ has two games to
play, Holland one.

Layne has pitched 132 passes
and completed 72 for 1,07 yards.
Elkenberg has connectedon 35 out
of 99 for 625.

Bill Richards of Southern Meth-
odist tops the punters with an
average of 41.1 on 48 yards, Jim
Canady of Texas leads the, pass-receiv-

with 17 catches for 420
yards and Frank Guessof Texas Is
the pace-sett- er in punt returns
with 216 yards on 12.

Texas leads team offense with
3,012 yards and Rice leads In de-

fense, allowing 1,246 yards-- .in
eight games an average of 155.7
per game.

TWO SUSPENDED
MEXICO CITY, NoV. ,19. ()

The Federal District Boxing Com-

mission, today ordered the "in-

definite" suspensionof Tony Mar
and Carlos Malacara, lightweight
championand former championfor
a recent "poor showing" in San
Antonio, Texas.

body at the time Kyle field was
built Ownby formerly was .busi-

ness manager at John Tarleton
college"" and was with the soil con-

servation service from 1935 to
1943 beforo coming to A. and
M; as assistant to the business
manager.

Still- -

fflE BIGGEST

BARGAIN OH

YOUR TABLE

A cup of coffee Is today, as

always, the biggest bargain
on your table... It costsabout

a penny per cup nowadays

: . . and who among us can

measurethe pleasurethere Is

in a cup of Folger'st

There Is an Intensity a full-

nessof flavor and yet such a
delightful wlney tang In a cup

of Foiger's Coffee that only

taste can describe and only

years of enjoying can ever

measure!

. . l tVi
Se imenio -
rich Fel8 Flavor,

In U frmei
you should

fry wilnf tf"l
than f!'favortd brands.

f Coffat, be wre

tkferFeffVsl
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Legion Favors

Special Session

On Coal Crisis
AUSTIN, Nov. 19. (;P Texas

American Legion leaders have
Joined in a telegram' to President
Truman asking him to call Con-
gressinto sessionif the coal strike
is not abandoned.

Bertram E. Giesecke, state de-
partment commander, sent the
messageafter taking a telegraphic
poll of the nation's 21 district and
five division commanders.

The telegram said:
"As commander of the Ameri-

can Legion in Texas and with ap-
proval of. members of the execu-
tive committee, I urgently suggest
that the Congressbe immediately
called into sessionunless propos-
ed coal strike is immediately can-
celled regardless of issues involv-
ed.

"'We do not believe that a work
stoppagecan be Justified in view
of .suffering which would be caus-
ed in small homes where fuel for
heating is generally bought In
small quantities. If strike should
be for extended period entire eco-
nomy of nation may be disrupted
with resulting unemployment In
which young veterans, who have
not yet accumulated savings;
would be hardesthit

"Session of Congressalso need
ed to restudy recentlyenacted ob

training limitations and
present veterans' housing

Of the 700 men students at
Swarthmore college, 475 are re-

turned servicemen.

Overseas--Airliner '

Lands With One
Engine Dead

NEW YORK. Nov. ID. UPi A
four-engin- ed American overseas
airlines plane, carrying 34 passen-
gers and a crew of five, landed at
La Guardla Field from Gander,
Nfld., today with one engine dead
and another "rough," the control
tower at the field reported.

An official .at the tower said the
landing was made without' diffi-
culty and that no one aboard the
liner was injured. The plane land-
ed at 6:54 a.m., one minute before
its scheduled arrival. Emergency
equipment had been alertedat the
field for a;y possible mishap.

Swarthmore College was found
ed in 1864.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-fla-

bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
& bottle ofCreomulslon with theun-
derstandingyonmustlike thewayit
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback;

CREOMULSION
forCouehs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE' 488
Vhhkey from

Distributors, Inc.,
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Blended 86 proof.70 neutralspirits distilled potato
and grain. Three Feathers N. Y.
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Good Light enhancescharm person-

ality provides soft, illumination

which brings attractiveness

youth beauty.

lighting living

other rooms bright

smile friendly cheer-

ful home.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSH1ELD, .Manager



Truck Confrbl

System Offered

By White Co.
Driver White Truck company Is

providing a detailed system which
will enablr usersof motor trucks

"to lacrease distribution efficiency,
Curtis Driver, owner, announced
today.

The systemis the.result of a na--
" tion-wid- e stitdy by the White

Motor company of Cleveland over

the past six years.
Objective of the system simply

is to enable operators of motor
trucks, whether one or a fleet, to
get lower cost per mile, greater
dependability, longer truck life,
lower maintenance cost, reduced
accident rale and lower. driver
turnover.

Termed a "continuing control
system of truck management,"toe
plan is based on control of three
factors which the study of
andsof truck fleets throughout the
country snowed are basic to ef
fleknt vse of trucks: 1) Correct
application of the truck to the
work it is to do, 2) improved main-
tenance designed for each vehicle,
and 3) betterselectionand training
f drivers .
On thehaslsof the intensive sur-

vey, White has prepared complete
. instructions for controlling the

tbree kev factors.
"We believe, that .truck owners

wQ sever have a moretimely op-

portunity --than right now to re
appraisetheir transportation neeas,
In the lieht of new opportunities
for Inerprsed efficiency, lower
costs and better operating safety
standards," said Driver. "Within
thenext threeor four years, three-fourth-s

of the ettimaled five mll-lio- a

tracks now registered must
to replaced for conomical, safe
operation.

"Tho system we are making
available to truck owners on re-que-st

is simple and factual. The
material,for putting it into effect
apply to til makes of trucks and
all types of service. It provides
positive control of the key factors
ad,we believe, a meansby which
operators can have lower truck
costs while, better serving the
public.'

Public Records
Wsrrlare LicCBSe

Iddle Gene Mann, Vincent, and
Tatricla JeanKnight, Coahoma.

Thomas Jefferson Simpson, Big
Spring, andMrs. Margaret Evelyn

'Green,San Angelo.
J. C. Grosaand Betty Bollinger,

Big Spring.
J. A. Harless, Big Spring, and

PaulineSotalo, Lubbock.
Warranty Deeds

S. P. Hultt el ux to C. L. Rob-inso-a,

part of Trac 19, William
B. Currie Sub., SE 1-- 4 Sect -- 42,

Blk 32, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P. $300.
-- F. C. Boeseet ux to J. K. Watts,

Lot , Blk 37, Cole, and Strayhorn
add. $4,900 -

Carl Madison et ux to, C. M.
Weaver, Lot 2, Blk. 15, ceaar
Crest add. $10.

B. O. MeClinton et ux to E. O.

Hicks, Lot 4, Blk. 1, Hayden's
. add. $5,500.

Dalton C. Hamby to M. O. Ham-fcy-.

Lot 21, 22, 23, 24, Blk 2,
Wright's secondadd. $1,150.
In 70th District Court

Norma Fayc Hlnn vs. Jack
Jlinnmit for divorce.

Eunice Scogglns vs. William
Scogglns,suit for divorce.
New Cars

Texas Electric Service, BuIckJ
sedan.

Mrs. Eddie Polacek, Willys sta
tion wagon.

JackVaughn, Studebaker truck.
J. B. Wheat, Jr., Pontiac tudor.
Harold P. Steck, Studebaker

coupe

Negro Scout Troop
MembersRegistered

Troop 17, composed of negro
boy scoutsin Big Spring, has com
pleted its H. D.
Jforris, scout field executive re.
ported today.

E. M. Watson, principal of the
Lakeview negro'school, is scout
masterfor the troop, while - the
troop committee is composed of
Kodgers Brown, Ellis Brown and
Sam Leach.

TO

CORPUSCHRISTI
S Hoars . $2L80

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hoars $14.95

HOBBS
1 Hcmr $7.20

PHONE 1800

i

Co-0- p Man Cites

Need For More

Electric Power
Need for more electric energy

to supply Texasfarmers and other
rural consumersserved under the
federal rural electrification pro
gram is cited by O, B, Bryan, man-
ager of Cap Rock Electric Coop-
erative with headquartersin

Bryan said that" a survey of
managersof 74 REA cooperatives
in' the state showed that an in-

creasein power is reflected by in'crease of users from 11,400 to
168,000 in 11 years of REA activi-
ty, and the growing demand of
use of electricity in agricultural
production. In the past five years
power distributed by REA-financ-- ed

co-o-ps to Texas consumers
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has increased four and a half
times although the number of
consumers has little more than
doubled.

One possibility, he said, is co-
ordination of power generated at
hydro electric plants at the Nor-for- k

and Denison damsby means
of heavy transmission lines.Oth-
er multi-purpo- se reservoirs are
under study.

Texas co-o-ps have loan funds
on hand sufficient to secye 42,000
additional customers, and appli-
cations are in for funds to reach
another38,000. Ultimate goal, ne
said, was to serve most of the
222,000 farm homes in the state."

HE'S FOR BED SMOKERS

CHICAGO, (U.P.) To keep
people from burning themselves

while smoking in bed,Roy
Weisbaum says he has Invented a
fire-proofin-g" solution for bed
clothes, after finding out that "it
was no use trying to get people
to stop the habit."

FOR 45
THE IN

StateSeeksMore

JobsFor-- Blind
"AUSTIN, Nov. 19. UP) Texas
hopes soon to be able to find
more jobs suitable for blind per-

sons,and to place more blind per
sons on those Jobs.

Harry X). Selman of Houston,
placement counselor for the State
Commission for the Blind, Is at-

tending a federal-stat-e training
course for vocational rehabilita-
tion for the hjlnd now in progress
at Baltimore.

Lon Alsup, executive secretary
of the commission, said Selman
would work In the commission's
Houston office when he finishes
the institute. There he will aid
Texas employers in finding jobs
that the blind can perform, and in
placing the proper blind persons
on those jobs.

vin

Deer Hunters Have
Only Fair Luck
: KERRVILLE, Nov. 19. UP)

Only moderate luck was being re-

ported here today by deer hunters
in the Hill County area. A Kerr--

ville storage plant had only 300
deer and 150 wild turkeys last
night, considerably less than the
bag at the same time last year.

Ireland's linen industry flour
ished as early as 1210.

MEN GET PEP.,
Do you want to
feel younsr again7

Why feel old at40, 60 ormore? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablets
Many menare remarkable
results with this wmarinsr formula
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GREEKS HAD A SYSTEM
CHICAGO (U.P.) Mrs. Olga

Tatoolcs, 75, Is making her own
soap Just as she did 40 years ago
In Greece. Neighbors bring her
their used fat and Mrs. Tatoolcs,
known as Chicago's oldest Red
Crossworker during the war, com-
poundsIt with lye to beat the soap
shortage.
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Just Arrived Shipment

Pre-W- ar Quality
Fit Most Any Make

INSTALLED

CO.
211 East3rd

truck-usin-g business

canincreaseits distribution efficiency

r
.

-
" A NATION-WID- E STUDY of Distribution Efficiency in all major

tack-usin-g industrieshasJustbeencompletedby TheWhite Motor Company.The study has extended

over thepastsix most critical yearsin truck history. It hasproduceda definite Systemby which any . I

businesscancreatefor itself increaseddistribution efficiency, lowered costs andbetterservice to the public

. THE CONTINUING CONTROL SYSTEM OF TRUCK... "

MANAGEMENT is White's namefor ii becauseit is basedon the threecontinuing-factor- s which control truck

efficiency from the day service starts.It applies to all makesof trucks and all typesof business.
, -n,

--

i

...
- FOR MORE THAN 45 YEARS, eversince the startof truck

transportation,thenameWhite has beenassociatedwith pioneering And in White's opinion, no step

it hasevertakenin the past,to extendthe usefulnessof trucks to new fields of industry,

has beenmoire important than theoneit is taking now to help everyfield of industry avail itself

of all thatmoderntruck transportationhasto offer when it is properly applied,

, maintained used.White believes thatperhapsneveragainwill so many truck ownersbe in
.

"

more logical position with respectto worn-ou-t equipmenton handto make a thorough of their

transportationrequirementsin the light of their exactneedsand takefull advantageof thebettered

serviceandloweredcostwhich properly appliedtrucks, correctly maintainedand driven,can provide.

MORE THAN YEARS
GREATEST NAME TRUCKS

1600 West

obtaining

Car!

and

THE SYSTEM IS EASY to put into effect. All thenecessary

material is readyandyour local White Representativewill be gladto furnish you

. complete information.We suggestthatyouphonehim today.

WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND; OHIO
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leadership.
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Important Answers In The Making
The nation may well watch with a great

dealof concernthe developmentsin the soft
coal dispute, fast moving to a showdown.

Pressreports Monday relatedthe grant-

ing of a temporary order designedto re-

strain a walkout hy JohnL. Lewis 400,000

soft coalminers.This was basedon the con-

tention that Lewis was about to breach his
contractwith the government

What'happensnow will be most interest-
ing. What if Lewis refuses to be bound by
the restraining order? Possibly he will be
held in contempt of court. Whatwould hap-

pen then? i

And meanwhile,will this really have any
effect on the walkout of miners? Already
therearereportsthat thousands (estimated
above20,000) who have quit their jobs well
in advanceof theWednesdaymidnight dead--

line set bv Lewis .

Whatif Lewis askedthemen
work pding hearing on the
Would they respond, or would they under-
stand that it was only a formality?

And canminers be compelled
der to work, whether& breach
actually involved?
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A lot of these may be answered
within the nextfortnight, and thoseanswers
may be vital.'

The government, having taken over the
mines to solve a costly work may
find that it hasa tiger by the tail. For in-

stance, it can in Lewis' demands
andloseface;or it can standfirm and bring
in a strike, irf which all concernedlose. It
can evenhold Lewis in of court, if
circumstances so develop, and jail him at
the price of making a martyr out of the
stormy labor leader.

the only spot in the entire
matter is that a test might conceivablybe
made on whethera union is legally bound
and to what extent, to fulfill the provisions
of its contract

All of this,

laws

.
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and
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solid mustcome from
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which always pops up in slate
fairs:

doubts that more money
. j-- j. ,. . --.i-u neeaea; iviuney iu ."- -
ed psychiatrists; registered nurses:
recreational specialists; attend--
ants who will more than

of

be

of we we

to in in to
It

af.

No one .,...

do act
as jailers; extension of education vjdctj by the of patients, Ld the corpus delicti if there

of the confining fences of divided by the days In tho JHFea
the institutions. much mon-- cquals per patient cost per g'j can clalm to I0ived
eyLv lnJ??V yJiU, "u "fj what happenedto the country gen-Proba-

much. A itarUlngtoo 3650ut by days to the forum of the
An calculated to to the year to see how far below mon conversaUonfoun-mak- e

the taxpayer scream. standard Texas only teta
The American Psychiatric Asso--. one .te hospital--Big .Spring--- ySSStefftoSllStei

tlon says: "Aciuany, wo smim op--

proprlations and Inadequateprovi--

sion 01 psycniairic care are anun-
wise use of public funds andshort-
sighted action on the part of the
people, resulting in many recover
able cases developing chronlclty,
and constituting a continuing ex--

nenieto the state of
relieving the .people of the re--
sponsibillty for the care of these
patients."

In much simpler languageyou
could state it: Spending money to
heal instead of confine would be
cheaper in the long run. -

But it would cost an awful lot of
'money.,

Somebodymust furnish a yard- -
stick. The Psychiatric Association
says:

"Adequate ior psy--

chlatrlc patients demands$d a aay
for acute, sub-acu-te and convales--
cent patients, and a minimum of
$2.50 for eachof the various types
of chronic eases,if decent scien--
tlflc care is to be bad."

Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
6;45 American Legion '

7:00 I Shall Not Want
7:15 SerenadeFor You
7:30 Ace of Clubs
8:00 Rex Maupin's Orch.
8:30 Boston Symphony
9:30 Serenadein Swingtime

10:0aTomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 PalasadesPark Orch.
11:00 News

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons Of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My Story
9:25 of All Churches
9:30 of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast ln Hollywood
10:30 Kellogg Home
10:45 Ted Malone

Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man On Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 SongsYou Know and Love
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Big Spring Livestock
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Sealed
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varities
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Platter Party
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
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Sky
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and

that it will. The more patrons
point to visit tne scnoois,me

becomeacquaintedwith teach--
problems, cojdlttem. And

Without attempting to determ--
ine how many $5-a-d-ay and now
many S2.5D-a-da-y cases there are,
,.t,taWfi . minimum fleure ofiv" .rr "..: r. ..,. n$z.ou. n a mauer oi simpje ai--
vivslon to seewhat the state instl- -
tions are spendingtoday: The year--
iv lpclttatlve annronriatlon. di--

wnicn even approacnestnar $z.ou
which was taken as an arbitrary
goal. Here are the figures:

Abilene, $316 per patient ter
year; Austin, $292; Rusk, $354;
San Antonio, $319; Terrell, $299,'
Wichita Falls, $319.

Quite obviously, Texas is now
soending less than $1 a day on
an operation which, the experts
say, requires an expenditure rang--
ing from $2.50 to $5.At Big Spring,
the newest state hospital, the cost
$ $682 per patient per year,' or

$1.86 per patient per day.
After reviewing these figures,

let's see what it would cost to
hring Texas to the" $2.50 bottom
rung in the ladder, comparedwith
the current appropriation bill:

Current Amt at$2.50
Hosp. Approp. perrauem
AusUn . . . .$757,ouo $2,680,012
Abilene . . . 421,000 i,aio,ioi
Big Spring. 304,000 404.237
RUSk ..... 705.000 2,071,375
San Antonio 807,000 2,490,212
Terrel .... 797,000 2,430,900
WL Falls .. 755,000 2,161,712

Totals ..4,546.000 13.456,635
So, roughly, that would mean

an increase of $9 millions in state
appropriations each year to bring
the hospitals up to minimum
standards and no effort was made
to compute the costsat otherstate
institutions devoted to the care of
state wards suchas the Farm Colo-
ny

i

at Austin for mental defectives
and the Confederate Home where
seniles are now transferred.Pre-
sumably, asylum is all that can be
offered thesepeople.

Dr. Samuel W. Hamilton, who
supervised both of the US Public
Health Service surveys in Texas
and is an outstanding national au-

thority, says:
'The people of the country are

the ones; and the only ones who
hold the means of the solution of
this problem ... We must encour-
age 'representatives of . the pub-

lic to come and see for themselv-
es the shortenings and the needs
of our hospitals . . . The people
for the most part are not even
aware of the problem. We must
point out to them how inadequate
care allows many a patientto drag
along in chronic illness."
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The' Country Store'

,
Is.

NEW YORK. (- -Th6 three

era
greatestjjjto vaudeville. Justice Crater, and
thB ed crossroadscoun
try general store?

Well, really the fate of vaude
vllle isn't a very well-ke- pt secret
Millcr wheezeswith an atom age
twist and traded the

routine for night
club contracts at 10,000 a week or

lousy worse.
And as for Justice Crater? I

just know he gtcppcd into a New
vl. ni - .nmrnrt.hin mn9i

!?. !.,?,u"n!:... IS IiiS.
umuo wiw uc ui mu ..- -

, A i0t of neonle with their
J ghiny crystal balls have their

but hobody yet, inClUd- -
i ... vi.t. u... i- --

,fi errors bet on the neish--
borhoods fastest.plow-pulle- r, and
charted thei fair, fair future.

They took the old country gen-

eral store and moved it to the city.
They called It a "bar" and made

It coeducational.
They took it off the crossroads

and out It on a sloe street ana
marked it with a mortgaged neon
sjgn

Tbey put in a mirror where they
used to stock the calico. In the
centerof the mirror they stuck a
gjgn: in God We Trust All Oth--

ers cash." And if they were real
Up-to-d- somebody from the
management would scrawl on the
jnner consolation room: "Kllroy
yyas Here."

hey moved out the snuff and
the chaw tobaccoplug and install
ed in their place a box full of tw
bjt cigars and cork-tippe-d clgarets
nn the hnsnm of a clrl who was
killing time before Helen Hayes

HiltfHMHlM
ACROSS It. Hlsn card

1. Kind ot aplc I7 Grottoes
E, Promontorr 18. Offer to pay .

I. LIf ht touch S. Negative
40. "Dinnerlx. Qrtelt warrior coune
41. Elephanta ear

18. Edible seaweed 42. Harden
14. Bustle 42. Unskilled
IE. Illuminating worlunan

. device 45. Seem
It. Nothlns-'mor-a 48. Tear'

than 49. Constellation
IT. Cut 60. Edge
It. Lars planta 62. Weary
20. Faint ES. Sailor
21. Land measure E7. Excited
22. File ES. Small sheltered
24. Vocalist Inlet
2.' Tornado (0. Behave
10. Pedaldixit 61. Mexican Indian,
II. Bodent 62. The birds
22. More agreeable62. Thing--: law
14. Accomplish 64. Three-Sp-ot

OF '48

forsook the theater.
They- - trundled out the elder

ju6a, wu, iu """ -
fancy colored bottles guaranteed
90 proof if you don t count me
water.

The proprietor quit being'anof
ficial justice of the peaceand be--
camea smoothdiplomat and learn--
ed a couple of French phrases.

And the big pot-belli- stove
that everyone gathered around?
They turned It into a long ma--
hogany bar with a foot rail mat
gave a man something to brace
asainst but didn't keep him warm.

Yep. the general store moved
to town. You may miss the crack, ., the .v..i,cr5 "owsi but
stillthere!
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By MICKEY BACH
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Solution of Yesterday'! Puxzls

61. Unintentional DOWN
aperture 1. Ingredient of

beer
2. Partly open
2. Arrived
4. Cost
E. Ecctntrlo

rotating'piece
6. Old
7. French city
t. Hermits
9. Injure

10. Idolize
11. Arbor
19. Posed fora

portrait
22. Pertaining to

punishment
25. And not
26. Conjunction
27. City ln Texas
22. Wrath
29. Competitor
32. Evergreen tree
34. Terrible
25. Scent
27. Waterfall
3C Tribunal ,
40. Understand
41. Containing local

allusions
42. Wears

ostentatiously
44. Part of a bridle
45. Place of

worship
46. Calm
47. Severity
El. Greateramount
E2. Wander
E4. Ipecaeplant
E5. Writing table
ES. Merry

&
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson
-.

GOP's Regain Place In Society
WASHINGTON. Most amus-- Martin Drcs, and three times

sight on the Merry-Go-Rou-nd ferred from the draft, was
today Is the frantic scramble ployed. Stripling was given the

of the socialites, the lobbyists, and
the local power politicians to get
religion in a hurry.. In this case,
religion is better known as the
GOP. After fourteen years of
Democratic rule, the Republicans
were so far down the social list
they almost developed an inferior
ity complex. But now they arc
staging a grand comeback. The
invitations to once-scorn-ed Re--
publican senators and .congress--
men have doubled and tripled,
as hostessesbid for the newly-wo- n

prestige of GOP solons.
Scores of Washinglonians are

now racking their brains to figure
out whom they know who knows
someonewho knows someonehigh
In Republican ranks.

Always in step with the times is
popular Presidential Court Jester
George Allen, who never hesitates
to tell a joke on himself. If you
walk into Aliens' private office,
first thing you will see is an auto-
graphed picture of his good friend,
Harry Truman. Second thing is a
newly hung autographed photo of
Senator Arthur Vandenberg. A
glance at the wall shows, however,
that although the picture was re
cently hung, it was not recently
autographed.It says,"For my dear
frlend, GeorgeE. Allen. With best
wishes, A. H. Vandenberg." The
date Is June0, 1938.

Askedwhether he hung the photo
on the day after elections, the
ever-lovabl- e court-jest-er replied:

"Oh, no. I didn't wait that long.
I hung It up at quarterpast eight
on election night Sure was dusty,
but I had it all polished up."

NEW WITCH-HUN- T

About-- two weeks before elec-
tions, Mississippi's rootin' tootin'
CongressmanJohn Rankin, Demo
crat, and New Jersey's witch-hunt- -

fog J. Parnell Thomas,Republican,
put their headstogether and agreed
that, with a Republican election
certain, now was the time to sweep
out of the government all the lib-

erals whom Rankin and Th6mas
do not like.

To this end, it was agreed that
New Jersey'sThomas was to be
chairman of the Af-

fairs Committee,while Rankin was
to continue as the driving force.
Thomas was to carry the ball just
enough to retain some semblance
of being chairman, but most of
the work was to be done by the

"Gentleman" from Mis--
slssippi.

The agreement was no sooner
reached than Robert Stripling,
former chief investigator under

The Nation Today James

OverseasHousing Is Scarce, Too
WASHINGTON, (fl3) The Army

has calleda halt to shipping over--
seasthe families of enlisted Army
men in the four lowest grades:
Sergeant, Corporal, First Class
Private, and Private.

Here is an explanation of this
move and what It means the an--
nouncement was made Nov. 9
as given by officers at the War
Department:

Under a long-standi- law all
commissioned officers and ser-
geants of the three top grades,
Master, Staff and Technical are
entitled to housing or money to
pay for it, evenwhen overseas.

The Army has beensendingover
to them when they requestedit
their wives and children. It will
continue to do so when there's
shipping to carry them and hous
es can be found for them.

But the men in the four lowest
grades Sergeant, Corporal, First
Class Private and Private don't

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Eddy Likes
HOLLYWOOD, (ff) Mammy's

Little Baby Loves Shortnin' Bread,
and so doesNelson Eddy now aft-
er years of singing the darn sons.

In recentyears Eddy and Short-
nin' Bread have become as close-
ly associatedas Red SKelton and
"I Dood It," or salt and peanuts.
Only recently did Nelson try the
pastry. A cook in Northern Cali-
fornia heard he was to be her
guest, so she whipped up some.

"

"You know it tastes pretty
good," Nelson said.

The blonde baritone hasa wood-enhe- ad

to thank for associating
him with the song. "I guessChar-
lie McCarthy started it all," he
said. After that it spreadlike wild-
fire.

Nelson is not at all perturbed
about such tomfoolery, as some
artists might be. In fact, he takes
t with a grain of salt (plus three

cups of flour, sugar, shortening,
etc., and baked in a slow oven.
He was jovial as he discussedit
on the set of his Republic picture
which is now called "Untitle," but
may receive a more descriptive
name.

The proof of the pudding oc-

curs at Eddy's concerts where, he
said, someone always yells a re-
quest for "Shortnin Bread."

When the Hollywood press pho-
tographers toss a party, most of
the stars come Thcso
are the lads whose candid night
clubs photos can make a star ap-

pear 24 or 42. Their annual ball
at Clro's .last night called for
guests to come as their childhood
ambitions. It would have been a
field day for freudians.

Ciro's looked like a reception
room of Western Costume Co.
Among the most popular costumes
were those of doctors andbrides,

promise that he would become
chief investigator under ttheRe
publican Congress beginning In
January.

Since his return, Stripling has
been slipping into the old house
office building by the southeast
entrance, wearing dark glassesto
conceal his identity. In addition,.
a sun-ta-n picked up in the Army
has helped disguise him. For three
weeks he has been busy going
over the files of the old Dies
.Committee, warming up a master
list of those In the federal service
whom the Rankin Committee will
smear at the first opportunity,

Prediction: Congress Is in for
more witch-huntin- g than since the
days when Ham
Fish of New York followed a hot
lead to an old trunk in a Balti-
more warehouse, supposed to be
full of Soviet documents. When
he lifted the lid, he found only
cabbages.

REPUBLICAN' CLOSED-DOO- R

CAUCUS
There was only one major dis-

pute when the HouseRepublican
Steering Committeeheld its closed--
door caucuson legislative policies
the otherday.This was overwheth--
cr the Republicans should accept
all of the reorganizationact, adopt--
ed at the last Congress and pro
viding for consolidation of con-
gressional committees.

' Elder StatesmanJim Wadsworth
of New York finally settled the
dispute in his levelheaded way,
with few feelings fractured.

Rep.Sterling Cole of New York,
high-rankin- g member of the Naval
Affairs Committee, started the de-

bate by warmly opposingthe merg-

er of the Naval Affairs and Mili-
tary Affairs Committees into one
33-m- committeeon armed forces,
as provided by act

Cole argued that the consolida-
tion would be untimely unless the
Array and Navy themselveswere
merged. He pointed out that most
members ofthe Military Commit
tee favored Army-Nav-y unlflca--
tion, while most Naval Commit
tee members opposed it; there-
fore throwing these two battling
factions Into a single committee
would merely cruse disharmony.

"Until the merger question Is
settled, these two committees
should remain Independent,' Cole
contended.

REP. Leslie Arends of Illinois,
a member of the Military Comlt- -
tee, plus severalothers, echoedthe
same view; But Wadsworth quick- -

ly harpooned their obpections.

Marlow

come under thelaw. Which means:
they're not entitled under law to
housing or money to pay for it

But the Army had beensending
their families over, too, when they
askedfor them to be sentAnd this
is why:

When the war ended and the
Army-neede- d men to enlist as reg--
ulars to replace some of the mi- l-
lions of draftees being discharged

it made a recruiting drive.
Many men signing up for two or

three" years were told as an in-

ducement to joining that if they
went overseas and wanted their
families to Join them they would
be sent

But this was a verbal promise to
these men in the four lower
grades. They are not promised
housing under the law as are the
commissioned officers and scr--
gcants In the top three grades.

So if the Army finds a reason
for not being able to send families

It, Too
perhaps Indicating the Hollywood
tendency to hypochondria and
marriages. Hit of the evening was
Sonny Tuft's, almost indisting-

uishable as adeep-se-a diver. Dance
hall girls Included such varied
types as Esther Williams, Dinah
Shore, and Greer Garson. A juve-

nile note was added by two for-

mer kiddies, Shirley Temple as

Alice in Wonderland, and Jackie
Cooper as Skippy.

VISIT OUR NEW
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
All Kinds Of Hand-Toole-d

LeatherGifts
Also Many Other

Items

Chrisrensen
ShoeShop

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

K&T ElectricCo.
- Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

"National defense is as over
all matterand shouldbe handled
as such by a single committee.
said --the big New York cattl
farmer and r. Our ex-
perience with overlapping defense
legislation during the last war
proved this conclusively. Wads-wor-th

continued. It was absurd,he
added, for the Army and Navy
to continue to bring their closely
related problems before separata
committees

Upshot was that the GOP lead-
ers went on record to accept tha
reorganization act in toto, with the
understanding that changesmight
be made later if necessary.

REPUBLICANS SCAN LABOK
HORIZON

One veteran senator and esa
newcomer are destined to play
leading holes in GOP labor rela-
tions In the next Congress. Tbs
veteran is aggressive,square-sho- ot

lng,Scn. Owen Brewster of Maine!.
The newcomer Is Sen. Irving 5L
Ives, scholarly, New
York Republican, who had an Im-

pressive labor record in. the N.Y.
State Assembly and at Cornell
University.

It was Ives who fathered the
Bipartisan Committee on labor
legislation in the New York legis-
lature, and steps are now being
taken privately to set up a similaf
committee In Congress.

Chief behind-the-scen-es plugger
for this plan is Brewster. Already
he has hadsomeconfidential chats
with labor spokesmen,has warn-
ed that unless, they play ball
drastic legislation scuttling the
Wagner Act is sure to be enacted.
. Brewster's Idea Is to negotiate
a convcnat for labor peace be-tw- cn

Congressand labor, which
could, if successful, obviate the-nee-d

of ruugh, legislative crack-
downs. Sucha peace pact might
take the form of a strike moratcr-iu-m.

or an agreement to arbitrate
major disputes.

Come what may, some labor
curbs, including revision of the
Wagner act, seem certain to be
voted, but Brewster believes these
curbs can be tempered ln direct
proportion to labor's ability ta
control Us own mavericks.

In private talks with labor lead-
ers, Brewster has put it this way:
"American business exceededIt-
self ln the 20'i and suffered the
consequences. Labor has been
guilty of the same thing in the
last ten years and will also find.
itself behind the eight ball unless
you fellows do something to end
these strikes."

(Copyright. 1946, by the Bell
Syndlate, Inc.)

overseas as it says it has now-t-hen

it can stop sendins
families of the men in the four
lowest grades.

And this Is the reasonthe Army
saysIt has to stop it:

1. Housing is scarce overseas.
And in this country buildine mate---
rial which could be sentoverseas
to make houslne Is scarce.

2. Becauseof limited funds, the
Army doesn't have enough money
to equip enough ships ior moving
the familics-cvc-n if there were
housing overseas.So there's a
backlog of waiting families.

L. L STEWART
Appliance Store '

All Types
Electric & Gas AppUuces

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phase1421

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGttVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mrr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. H.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noes

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la AS
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE" 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade. Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

Wo Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.



Cadets,Notre DameRun 1- -2

Again In Nations Grid Poll
Herd, Quakers
Missing From
Top Ten Clubs

3EW YORK, Nov. 19. VP It
was still Array in a photo fin-

is over Notre Dame today for
the Nov 1 spot amonr. the na-tle- a's

football outfits and the
feeaeyseeBis definitely over for
Pennsylvaniaand Texas.

Balletinr is the Associated
Press weekly poll, ,tbe sports
writers af the country left the
careeninr Cadets from West
Paint at the headof the parade
by the slim martin of 50 points
ever the Irish, with the unheal-eB-HHti-fd

pair of Georgia and
University of California al Lei
Anceles holdlnr. third and
fourth, respectively.
But the 34-- 7 pounding Penn ab-

sorbed from Army last Saturday,
and Texas' second upset setback
of the season this one by Texas
Christian dropped the Quakers
md the Longhorns completelyout
vt the select top-te-n set, with Lou-

isiana State and Southern Cali-

fornia moving up to replace them.
Altogether, 110 sports writers

from coast to coast and one from
Honolulu voted for their leading
ten selections after last Satur-
day's scrambling. Of these, 58 put
Army on .top all alone, compar-
ed to 34 a week ago, and 16 vot-

ed the Irish in front Twenty-thre-e

others called it a tie, voting
lor a two-seat-er throne as a re-

mit of the scoreless'deadlock the
two outfits unfolded the previous
week asd the 27-- decision the

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEAT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Batches Termites Rodents
PHONE 236

Ml

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Fob and Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-du- ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
314 Runnels

319 Mala

firish were taking over Northwest
ern while the Cadets were clout'
ing the Quakers last Saturday.

The other 13 first-plac- e ballots
were split between Georgia and
UCLA, the Bulldogs collecting
eight, comparedto their 12 of last'
week, and the UCLAns getting
five two less than in the previous
poll.

On a basis of ten points for a
first place vote, nine for a second,
eight for a third, and so forth.
Army rolled up 1,053 points, just
50 more than the 1,003 for Notre--,

Dame, collecting
UCLA

week was
which

vic-

tory
the Illini out front
nine conferencechase.

Once-beat- en

which
tangle

November up

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

It's a mite to thinking in termsof the All-Distri- ct

3AA football sincemost of theelevenshavetwo games
remaining on their schedules. However,Howard Green, the
Abilene scribe,produceda list of prospectsthe other
day and managedto includeat least player from every
team in the family on openingthe way for discussion.

Local players Greenmentionedwere Ike a guard,
and Bobo Hardy, the Bovines' fullback. Greenwas allright
asfar as went but didn't far enough. How about Hor-
ace Rankin, Bobby Hollis Larry again Gee
Harris?

Rankin is a threaten fast, elusive steady
fire. Thoughhe's but points to date,he's

beena constantthreatand set touchdowns.
Hollis hasbeenoutstandingalt year. He's especiallyim-

pressive on defenseand holds with any lineman,
despitethe fact thatheweighsbut poilnls.

Smaller still is Larry Hall the center, playing
weight'hasoften beenlessthan140 pounds, Larry shinesat
backing the and seemsto get a whale of a kick out of
playing when the going is roughest.

Harris' forte is runningwith the ball. He's lugged the
leatheron scrimmage more than one and has
a 5.2 yard to showt
for it a remarkable
record in any league.

The two Steerends,Ensor
Puckett Marv Wright,
have been consistently good
all year. The trouble is,
they'recompetingin a league
of outstandingends.Suchop
eratives as Billy Moorman,
Odessa; Hendley, Abi-

lene; and Troy Stone,Sweet-
water,, will be major candi-
dates for the wing solts.

The locals' other guard, Pete
Fuglaar, hasshown more Improve-
ment than in other linemen in the
league in the last two games.Had
he been playing that way all year,
he would be a "shoo-in-" lor the
mythical honor.

V

Local Texas A&M exes,most of
whom favor giving the Aggie
coach, Homer Norton, his walking
papers at season'send, frown on
the suggestion" that Siki Sikes be
named the grid chieftain-a-t Col-

lege Station. Generally, the favor
luring a "name" coach to handle

Farmer teams.
Norton came near getting his

walking papers at A&M around
1937 won a reprieve when the

went to the top of the heap
in 1039.

The sweet young thing who
thinks a football
official this
gesture as a
method of relax-

ation may es

be right
However, gener-
ally it means
that a team has

literal Driav orbeen caught de--
Extra Time Outlaying the game.
A five-yar- d penalty can result.

There's a major managerlel and
front office change coming up In
the WT-N-M baseball league next
year. The principals want to. keep
the news quiet until after foot-

ball season,however.

nayden "Stubby" Greer, the
successfuland.popular skipper of

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Jgp
Motor

genuine Ford parts
Fitted to fac-

tory tolerances.All
types, all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-
livery. Quality In-
stallations in one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESEGUARANTEED MOTORS ON
PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone686

with Georgia 835
and 760. . .

Longest jump of the
made by Illinois, leaped
frdm ninth to fifth place, with 527
points, as a result of the 16--7

over Ohio State which put
in in the big

Georgia Tech,
whipped Tulane 35-- 7 Satur-

day and still has Georgia to
with on 30,
from seventh to sixth, with 425 J

points, and Tennesseemoved up

early be
team,

check
one

it,
Robb,

he go
and Hall? Or

triple He's and
under scored seven

up several

his own
68

, whose

line

'
plays, any else

average
That's

and

Duane

future

but
Aggies

uses

OUR

stepped

the Abilene Blue Sox and for-
merly star shortstop of the Big
Sprinr WT-N-M league entry, is
ticketed to to to sprinr training
with the Fort Worth Cats but
may return to Abilene.

Greer came sear going to
work with his good friend.
Blacky Hlnes, at Forsan after
the last seasonbut finally took
a Job at Cisco.

He didn't have lime to look-
up all his old friends when he
visited here Sunday but relays
his blue-ribbo-n best through this
pillar.

LeRoy Gressett, the former ma-

jor leagueoutfielder, drove all the
way from Westbrook to sit in on
the baseball session.LeRoy, who
doesall his baseballing in the hot
stove league.now, would be one of
Big Spring's avowed fans if Our
Town fields a club in the Westex
league.

Another interested spectator at
the Sundayconfab wasPatStasey,'
the former American Association
fly-chas-er, who'd like to wear a
Big Spring uniform again, at least
part time.

Assault 'Horse

Of Year Says

Eddie Arcaro
DALLAS, Nov. 19. t?P)Take it

from Eddie Arcaro, famed jockey
who rode Assault, the Texas
whirlwind, in his two latest tri
umphs, this son of Bold Venture
sire'd on huge King Ranch, should
get the 1946 horse of the year
award.

Moreover, saysArcaro, herevis
iting B. F. Whitaker, local hotel
owner who maintains a racing sta
ble, Cssault is-ju-st coming into his
own and is destined to be a "whale
of a hoss" for another year,or two
barring serious mishap.

The Texas-bre- d racer now is
third on the list of all-tim- e money-winner- s

with $441,445.
Arcaro, who rode Lawrin, Whirl-awa-y

and Hoop Jr. to victories in
the Kentucky Derby, who three
times led the nation's jockeys in
'purse winnings and who has ac-

counted for almost $1,000,000 in
earnings byhis mounts this year,
has severed connections with the
Greentree Stable and is on his
way to California where he plans
to ride at Santa Anita this winter,

Even after Assault had won the
Wood Memorial, Kentucky Derby,
Preakness. Belmont Stakes and
Dwyer Stakes last spring Arcaro
said he wasn't too high on uie
horse.

"I thought this year's three-year-ol-d

crop was far inferior," he de-

clared, "and I could only give As-

saultcredit for beating a lot of bad
horses."

But in the recentwinner-take-a-ll

Pimllco Special, a weight for age
event, over a distance, Trainer
Max Hlrsch asked Arcaro to ride
the Texas horse. 'I had noticed
while Assault was in an apparent
slump that young Warren Mehr.
tens', who had been his regular
jockey, had been taking him up
close to force the pace." said Ar-

caro. "I guessed that Hirsch
wanted me in the hope I could
pace him a little better, holding
him back and saving him for the
drive.

"Assault proved himself to me'

GRIDDER HURT
MASON, Nov. 19. () Kenneth

Larrlmore, 'Mason high school
football player, lost a right toe
yesterday in a hunting accident
on the Ryland Kothmann ranch.
Larrlmore was receiving a gun
from a companionwhen it fired ac-

cidentally. He is in a Fredericks-
burg hospital. '

one notch to seventh with 328 as
a result of the Vols' victory over
Boston college. Michigan advanced
two places to eighth after whip-
ping Wisconsin 28--6, Saturday-Louisia-na

State, beaten only
oncethis season,and 20-- 7 conquer-
or of Miami in its latest trip to
the post, climbed from 11th to
ninth, with 139 points. Southern
California's Trojans, who downpd
California and collide with UCLA-Novemb-

23 for the Rose Bowl
spot, round out the top ten with
107 points.

Amarillo Mentor
Warns Gamblers

AMARILLO, Nov. 19. (iT")

Howard Lynch, Amarillo high
school football- - coach, served flat
warning to Panhandle gamblers
that they were not going to dictate
the policies of the team as long as
he was coach.

Lynch said football gamblers
criticized him for free use of sub-

stitutes in last Saturday's 27-1-3

victory over Plcinvlew, in which
the bulldogs scored two late touch-
downs against Amarillo reserves.

Speaking before the Monday
Quarterback Club yesterday,
Lynch said, "when the gamblers
start runningmy team I'll get out.
They won't have to fire me."

"I believe mj policy of allowing
the reserves an opportunity to
play is much more important than
the score and as long as I stay
here I shall continue that policy,"
he added.

East

f.. ..L... I.f..l I H Likes It
tuwuuy veiecu
Green Hornets

For 2nd Place
West Ward's Cowboys came

from behind to defeat the East
Ward Green Hornets,7-- Monday
afternoon at Steer stadium and
sew up secondplace In the Grade
school football league standings..

The battle was the feature of
three contests, which closed out
the junior football program for
1946.. In other bouts, Central's
powerful Red Devils wound up
their second season without de-

feat by turning back the South
Ward Midgets, 28-0-, while Col-

lege Heights was cruising to a
19--0 triumph over hapless North
Ward.

Spec Franklin bucked the line
and Gene Grossadded the extra
point in a plunge to pacethe Wad-
dles to the victory
over East Ward, which had taken
a lead in the first two minutes
vhen Raymond Gilstrap crashed
over for a r.

Doyle Maynard paced College
Heights to its one-side- d victory.
He passed to Jimmy Porter lor
the initial touchdown, then added
the extra point with a run. The
White Shirt star scoredthe second
slxpointer on an end sweep, then
applied a sensational finishto his
efforts for the year by dashing 75
yards acrossthe double stripes.

Jimmy Stewart and Randall
Garner paced to Centralis to their
victory. Stewart tallied two of the
touches while Garner passed for
the other two. Gerald Scott

in one of the scoring aerials,
Gary Gray the other.

Standings:
Team W L T Pts.Op.
Central 5 0 0 128 7
West 3 1 1 76 20
East 3 2 0 19 35
Coll. Hts 2 2 1 46 52
S. Ward 1 4 0 13 88
N. Ward 0 5 0 7 ll5

NOW YOU CAN HAVE AGAIN!
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Straight, free-rolli- ng riba of more natural rubberrun
smoothly, quietly.No tread "knob." to causeroadpound
ing. No .wayon sharpcurves.Easy
Slow, even wear... Longermileage.

3rd

gath-
ered

Dibrell Tries

PeteFuglaar

At Fullback
Coach Johnny Dibrell "had his

Big Spring high school football
team fall to Monday afternoon in
a rock and sockscrimmage in an
attempt to iron out a few rough
spots before the bat-
tle with Abilene's improved Eagles
here Friday night

Dibrell has steered clearof the
body contact work becausea play-
er injury would throw his plans
all out of kilter. However, he said
the club neededto brush up on its
fundamentals after its bad scare
at the hands of the Midland Bull
dogs last week.The Caninesall but
swept the Longhorns from the
field witn a desperate last minute
surge.

The Steermentor had Pete Fu-
glaar running at fullback. Big
Pete seemed to enjoy the switch
from guard and at times looked
like Doc Blanchard bulling his way
through the line. If Dibrell had It
all to do over again, he might givo
Fuglaar a full time job in the sec-
ondary. However, here it is er

and the Bovines have
but two gamesleft on their sched-
ule. Next year? Well, that's an-

other story.
Abilene will come to town boast

ing' a potent offense built around
Jeff Dobbyn, a Minnesota boy
who recently becameeligible. The
Eaglesran ever Lamesatwo weeks
ago, 39-0-, and are said to be at
their peak. Time will tell.

TO DEFEND TITLE
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 19.

(JP) Fred Feller, winner of last
week's Central Collegiate Confer-
encemeet at Des Moines, will de

country run at squad.

GENERAL

TlxvE
Quitt Running of straight,

fret-rollin- g

Quick-stoppi-ng safety
"action-tractio-n"

Saferoxtra mileage
natural rubber

Blowout protection
carcassstrength

COSTS MORE. ..WORTH MORE

LIKE THIS

Non-cuppin- g.

Thanksgiving.

championship

ACTION-TRACTIO- N

ON GENERAL HEADQUARTERS THE

...TIRE SERVICE. QUALITY RECAPPING

... LOW TIME PAYMENT

AND SEE HOW COMPLETELY WE ARE SET UP TO
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Barnhill RemindsRazorbacks

They Still Have GameWith Tulsa
By The AssociatedPress

Most everyone in Fayettteville,
Ark., except John Barnhill, head
coach for the University of Ar-
kansas is talking about
the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl
game.

Barnhill, however, is eyeing an-
other holiday attraction, a Turkey
Day battle between his Porkers
and the University of Tulsa Hur--J
ricane, at Tulsa.

It will be an important gamefor
Arkansas,who gained a Southwest
Conference title tie last week by
whipping Southern Methodist, 13--
0. The Razorbacks would lose
much prestige should they bow
to the new Missouri Valley cham-
pions.

Barnhill gave his squad a nst
yesterday but in no
uncertain terms that the Tulsa
game Is the only thing up for con-

sideration at present
The Razorbacks came through

.their Mustang win without serious
injury.

Texas, amid criti-
cism among Austin followers be-

cause of last week's Texas Chris-tio- n

setback,took a day off before
starting preparations for the in
vasion of the Texas Aggies on

At College Station, Coach Hom
er Norton locked hc gatesand an-

nounced no one would be permit-
ted to witness Aggie workouts for
the of the inson.

No serious injuries were collect-
ed by the Aggies against
Rice, but Norton the
promotion of Jim Boswell, half
back who sparked the school's"B"
team to a 20--0 win over the Rice

fend his national collegiate cross Owlets last week,

Michigan State college next Mon- - Southern Methodist and Baylor
day. were singing injury blues today
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Apply the brakes -I- nstantly

goes work gripping any roadsurface
witn a multi-squeeg-ee e Un wet
roads, theSqueegeetread sweeps the
water ahead. . . cleans a dry track
for a quick, straightstop.

DEPEND YOUR TIRE FOR BEST IN

NEW VRES . . . .
. ACCESSORIES. . . COST EASY PLAN COME IN

SERVE
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Elsewhere,

Saturday
announced
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steering.
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remainder

to the "A"
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and
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fleet.

as they prepared for their "cel-
lar position" clash at Dallas.

The Mustangs will be without
three first stringers. Fullback Dici
McKissack. Blocking Back Bob
Ramseyand End Sid Halliday.-Baylor'- s

cripple list includes Sam-
my Pierce, fullback; Bobby Hen-
derson and James Carpenter,
guards and Barney Ham, end.

Rice and Texas Christian, who
meet In Houston with the Owl's
title tie at stake, with only minor
injury problems are concentrat
ing on pass offense and defense.

Pony B String

Tops Standings
By The AssociatedPress

Southern Methodist continues to
pace the Southwest ConferenceB
football league but has two mors
gamesto play and couldbe beaten
out of'thc top spot

The Methodist Bees did not play
last week but Texas A. and M-w-

as

staying in the championship
fight by clipping Rice 20-- 0. Ark-
ansasbeat Hendrix collegeof Con
way 47-- 0.

This week Southern Methodist
plays Baylor at Dallas, Texas en-

gages Texas A. 'and M. at San
Antonio and Arkansas takes on
Tulsa at

The B leaguestandings:

Team W L T Pts. O. Pet.
S. Meth. ..5 0 1 92 38 .833
Ark. 6 2 0 162 59 .750
Tex. A.-- .3 1 2 73 26 .667
Rice 1 1 1 20 33 .500
Texas 1 1 1 33 27 J50O
Tex. Chris. .2 3 1 78 54 .417
Baylor. ...13 1 57 41 .300
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Big Spring '(Texas)"

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
1942 Dodge Custom Tudpr,
1941 PonUac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor,
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe,.
1937 Mack Ton Pickup.
.1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios St heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser St Frazicr Cars
Third St Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet coupe:
good condition: new paint: good
Ores. Sec at 1801 Johnson St. or
Phone 1001-J- .

..... ...' J l. !!
1941 Ford 5 passengercoupe for
tale or trade: Rood rubber: usesno
oil: radio, heater. Seeat 109 S. E.
18th St. east apartment: no deal-
ers.
1935 Chevrolet Standard Tudor
lor sale cheap. Call 1244-M-. Can
ace at 511 Avlford after 6 p. m
1936 Oidsmobilc for sale; girl's
bicycle: boy's bicycle. 504 Donley.
A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
S845. This- - car is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone 492--

Trucks
1942 Chevrolet truck. Ton and half
with grain bed: also 3.000 ft. hard-
wood floor for sale. See at Ace of
Clubs.
1946 lwo ton Dodge truck for sale.
.Model WH-4- 7. 2 speed axle--. 8VSx
20 tires: 160 inch wheel basewith
SI ft Hobbs trailer; cattle board;
verticle landing gear; semi-aut-o

matic fifth wheel. Jones. Motor
k2 .

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
FOR SALE: Nice 8x16' Trailer

House;$650.00. Seeat 604 State
Bt

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
pill No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Spotted Cocker Spaniel:
child's pet. If found return to 1017
Nolan: Call 1285.

Personals
CONSULT- - Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Roomi- Public Notices
NOTICE: I have moved to City
Barber Shop on Main St, J. A.
Westmoreland.

: rLodges
MULLEN Lodge 375 iOO?
meets every Monday night

basement Iva'f Jewelry
at"8 p. m.
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F.&A.M. Monday, 25th.
at 6:30 p. m. Work in M.
IL degree.

Bert Shlve. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BIG" SPRING Council: can-Sle-
eting

ibr purpose of conferring
council degrees,Saturday, Nov. 23
at4:30 p. m. All companionsurged
to attend: visiting companions
welcomed.

Travel Opportunities
GOING eastin few davs to Missls-slp- pi

and Alabama. Want two or
threeriders. See me at 1003 Main
St G. B. Walters.
WANT TO RIDE to Odessaand
return every dav. Will share ex.
Dense. Call 217-J-, Ellis Homes,
Bide: 11. Apt 5.

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354--

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

-- Bulldozerc
1601 Johnson'

P. O. Box 1483 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All, makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your nouse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
S661.

. ALL typespainting; free estimates.
, B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call

1421--

T St R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
Factory Methods

Cleaning and
Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hat

Works

i 903 Runnels
jenKins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

&-Hsrrv!c0-
.r,
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Announcements
BusinessService

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Job.

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dbd" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shov;eI

Scrapers
--Bulldozers

" Terracing
All New Equipment

Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service'

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Culllgan Soft Water Service
R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIO SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kiniejr

nVf7K)5tf

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work- - guaranteed. McDonald 'Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE wort et an Mt.1406 W. 2nd. .

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CATT. rtr ii Vitfnrt Tinvlnir nr
selling used furniture: also use
our singer Machine repair and
Darts Rprvlre. Yrmr hitcinpcc innro.
dated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260,

FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade; mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli
ance service, call Carl Hollls.i
rnpne zii-- k. 507 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341-- .

Painting and Papering
Interior and. Exterior Decorating

By Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Soring. Texas
FOR piano tunine and general .

pair call 1479-- J or call at 808San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
ATTENTION: The Childress Mol
tor Co., formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St. Big
Spring. Texas, is qualified to 'ren-
der you service uncqualed, with
22 years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul job.
Washing. Greasinc and Pollshint?
Engine Rebuilding n tneria1tv 54
hour service. Phone 1298, Chil-
dress Motor Co.

"Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrf 105H East2nd Sc.

Sce me before you buy your car.
1 may be able to saveyou some money.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling onall can. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GIft! Beautiful gifts coming In for bow and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

Ceetumejewelry, sterling St gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f f eieccal appllances lan;pf

R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.
FURNITURE Sce Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25

years in the furniture and mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear71Q E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

HOME DESIGNS PIans and PIfIcatlons for homes. Many sug---
gestions to choose from or will work out your

ideas. H. R. Vorhels. 901 W. 3rd.
LADIES' READY TO WEAR ladies. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

Tho Lorraino shop. 201 E. 3rd.
Phone 2017. .

MATTRESSESCal1 1764 or Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big"j"Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
OFFICE SUPPLIES ffJce des sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--

.Scopes.All necessarysupplies. ThomasType-
writer Exduni 107 Mala. Phone 08.

Announcements
BusinessService

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurry Phone 699

O.-- O. Craig

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

-- Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

1 KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fhne cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
fnone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery. Shop; furni-tur- e

reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Keaq Motel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd,
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after G p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
pnone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre,
SEWING and alterations dona at
604 AlrfortL Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve strain on tlred
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

JWENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belt,spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bid.
BRING ironing to 1911 Johnson,
$1.00 doz.: work guaranteed.
IRONING done reasonable-- ntl.
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,Ann tymt iunicy.
WILL do ironing at 1901 Lancas
ter at.. Mrs, smith.
BRING your sewing and button-hol-e

work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

CHILD CARE Nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale, 506 E. 12th.carefor children
all hours. Sanitary and safe.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Linotype machinistHourly scale $1.55 day, $1.60
night: more to capable man.
Plenty overtime. Pleasantworking
conditions. Paid vacations. Group
Insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal benefits. Attractive pension
retirement Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont
Texas.
PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-positor- s,

makeups, linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 day. $1.60
night. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-.tlon-s.

Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references, Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,
Beaumont. Texas.
SALESMAN, wishing high income
connection wanted for Big Spring
area. Ages 25 to 50, with experi-
ence selling intangibles preferred.
Must have car. Give age, experi-
ence, address and phone number
in leuer to box u. l,., Herald.
WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Pleasantworking con-
ditions. ,Pald vacations.Group life
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal beneftis. Attractive pension
retirement Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.
GOOD jobs demandskill; Interna-tiona- l

Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
bcurry. Big Spring
WANTED: 5 neat appearing men.
10 worn wun district manager.
No experiencenecessary;we train
you; earning $75 a week up. Apply
Mr. Baker, Room 726, Crawford
Hotel between 7 St 9 p. m.
NEED combination butcher and
stock man; must be experienced:
also checker with experience and
reiercnces. B & B Food Store. 611
E. 3rd. Phone 9569. Ask for Knox.

Directory--

Employment
Help Wanted Female

STENOGRAPHER WANTED:
Prefer one with experiencein law
office. Thomas St Thomas. Phone
257.
WANTED: Colored woman for
cooking and housework.Gall 1399,
507 Washington Blvd
MAID wanted: 6 daysweek.Salary
and housefurnished. 434 Dallas,
WANTRin. MaM tnf In r.mllu
cook only one meal; quartersand
good salary. 1106 Woods St. Phone
812.
WANTED: Maid for half day Job,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 508 E. Park,
Pnone 1267,
IF you have had selling expert
ence, are a lady over 25, we will
pay you $35 weekly plus bonus,
which should earn you $10 a day.
Write Nettles Incorporated, 305
Chartrcs St.. New Orleans, for
complete facts.
WANT lady to care for 2 small
girls. 11:30 to 9:30. See Mrs. Al- -
1 en. Crawford Coffee Shop.
WANTED: Neat appearing experi-ence-d

PBX operator. See mana-ge- r

at Crawford Hotel.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities
YOU CAN OPEN YOUR

OWN STORE NOW!
The National SuccessPlan makes
available thousands of items of
fast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profitable merchan-
dising and advertising assistance.
Protected territory franchises
open in this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

11th Floor
Southland Life Building

Dallas. Texas
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in
form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Monev. Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and Individual contact service. We
have Dut simplification into home
financing. Your Inquiry will sub--
stantatethis. Carl Strom. 213 w,
3rd St. Phone 123,

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by sldt of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payment.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins, Mir.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over S10

$10to$150
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans arranged on furniture,
autos, appliances. PersonaJ.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO., INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
1NNERSPRING mattress for sale
or trade for rug. Phone 1624.

LMAYTAG washing machine for
sale. 510 San Antonio St
IF you want a good electric ice
box, call DeeSanders.Phone 1165,
ELECTRIC refrigerator, new
large radiant heater for sale.
Phone 446--J mornings,
SIX piece oak bedroom suite for
sale: twin beds; 1 Frlgidairc;
worth the monev. 106 N.W. 4th.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft--
er 6:30 p.m.
WARNER upright piano for sale.
4ui is. znd or onono 467.
TWO violins, mandolin, guitar for
sale; also have 1938 Buick; clean,
radio, heater: good tires. 910 E.
6th St. Phone 769--

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do-

frame. S12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring.

TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.
TURKEYS, nice fat hens or toms;
excellent birds; 50 cents pound.
Phone 518,

Quick Reference
Listings

PRINTING Tor PrinWnB cn T E-- Jwrdan Printing Co. Phone
486

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse.flujhequipment Handle new

and used radiators.405 W. 3rd. JackOlien.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ror ewert refrigeration service
mU Smith,g RerlRerator service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

SERVICE STATION; Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
kinds automobIle acceSsories; flats fixed.

StephensSerVice Station. 1003-- LamesaHwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
sewing machines, Picic.Up tnd deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
equjpment Come in f0r your eviry

sportneed, Anderson Music Co. 113Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New ureka

Cleaners in tanks and upright on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all Bakes. G. Blala Lust, 1501 Laiuaatar.Ffcese16.

For Safe
Livestock

NICE saddle pony for sale: also
saddle and bridle. C. P. Ward, sec-
ond block on Lindberg Street, Air-
port Addition.

Miscellaneous

20.000 bupdles Higeria for sale,
good grain. Mrs. Dale Hart. 41
miles north Big Spring, Lamesa
Highway.

SEVERAL thousand bundles
higeria for saleat my place. 1 mile
north of East Xiaduct. n mile
east: 12c per bundle with good
grain. Call 977.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts' almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank: for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer lor lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Gilford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-slnkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershcll
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel. 811 N.
Scurry.
AIR compressor, service station
size: 16 gauge shotgun. 20 boxes
shells: one 6-- ft showcase. See Ce
cil Thixton. 908 W. 3rd.
NEW 30 Remington Automatic for
sale at Texas Club
5.000 BUNDLES of hicerla. See
Wlllard Smith at Big Spring Mo-
tor Co.
TWO good boats for sale: good for
duck hunting; one practically new;
also have two sturdily built car-
penterbenches:electric drill; sev-
eral other tools that can be used
by carpenter or mechanic, also
have divan with chair to match;
newly upholstered. All this for
salb reasonably. Sec 608 Aylford
St.
1941 Harlev Davidson Motorcylc
for sale: size 74; good condition.
Phone 569--J or see 1007 Bluebon--
net.
AIRPLANE for sale: 1946 Piper
Cruiser: 100 horse Lycom-
ing; Starter; Generator. 95 hours
total time. Bargain S2900. Ben
Funk, Municipal Airport, Phone
658 or Box 1347. Big Spring
COMPLETE bathroom for sale;
commode; lavatory; leg tub. 903
Runnels.
NEW bath tub: new commode,
new house 14x24 ft; several hun-
dred feet of fine floor. 1110 North
Bell.
1940 4 cylinder Indian Motorcvcle
for sale: A-- l condition. Secat Ollic
McDaniel Service Station after 5
tf. m. Call 1443.
FOR SALE: SpaceHeaters. Llmlt-e-d

number. See at Shroyer Motor
Co.
RIPSAW for sale at 602 E. 2nd St.
BARGAIN: 35 Remington auto-
matic deer gun and shells. One
antique brass electric table lamp;
General Electric combination ra-
dio and phonograph: like new;
child's all metal tricycle; child's
cane rocker: like new: elastic
glass rain coat. Antique 8 day wall
clock. Phone 911.
FOR SALE: Table separator, $10.
Lots.of good higeria, 12c bundle.
3 good milk cows priced to sell.
See C. B. Decs. 3 miles north and
2 '.4 miles cast of Big Spring.

YOUR TIRES NEED
RECAPPING

Wards can give you EXTRA mile-
age. Drive safer and longer on
Grade "A" rubber, and SAVE.
Bring your car or truck in to
Wards service station for free tire
inspection TODAY.
Ask for Mr. R. W. Jennings. Tire
DeDartment Service Station, 1st
St Runnels.

MONTGOMERY WARD.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
presents

The Shrewsbury Line of
"Exclusive Originals"

Fine broadcloth pajamas, match-
ing quilted brunch coats: also,
lounging robes. Lovely colors.
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business: not a. side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY gas range. Must
be in good condition: prefer tabic
top late model. Phone 1107--

or call at 903 E. 13th.

Radius& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
k

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Soring Herald.
WANTED to buy: Boy's bicycle
good condition; no junk. Phone
1001-J- .

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W--. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidaircs;
gas cook stoves; innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: adjoining bath: hot and
cold water. 202 Johnson
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Frlgidairc. 511 E. 17th.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent:, utilities paid:- - couple pre
ferred. 1107 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent. 808 Main.

APARTMENT for rent: sitting
room and bedroom; kitchen privi-
leges: close In: working girls or
couple preferred. Phone 1236 or
call at 608 Goliad.
TWO furnished apartments; Frig-idalr-

all bills paid. Motor Inn
Courts, Phone 1369.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; closeln;free'park"
ing; air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent at 6Q7 John-so-n

St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W3rd.
TWO large front bedrooms and
bath upstairs: outside entrance
710 Scurry. Phone 296.

ONE front bedroom for gentle-
man only and one room garage
apartment: furnished. 404 Goliad.
NICELY furnished large bedroom;
connecting bath; private entrance;
garage.Phone 1334-W- , 1801 Scur-
ry.
VERY large nicely furnished bed
room for rent adjoining bath;i
large clothes closet; close in town
on pavement 606 Scurry St
Phone 685W.
TWO newly decorated bedrooms
for rent: kitchen privileges: close
in. 605 Main. Phone 1529. Wanted
bedsprings and inside doors.
FOR RENT: Attractive Soutli bed-roo-

connecting, bath: private
entrance: close in. Phone 1820.
NICE southeastbedroomfor rent;
adjoining bath; close In. 508
Goliad.
SINGLE ROOM for rent: close in;
prefer working girls. Phone 1624.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style- -

meals. I have two private bed
rooms. $15.00 per week; bus line,
418 Dallas St
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

"Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrington. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house for rent;
bills paid. 307 Mesquite St, Air-
port Addition. '
SMALL furnished house for rent.
Apply Lakcview Grocery No. 1.

SMALL three room furnished
house andbath for rent: 701 San
Antonio. Apply Pete Banks at
Sand Springs.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

A VERY young lady, 14 months
old is anxious to stay with parents.
Furnished apartmentwould help
the situation. Contact Bill Weaver,
KBST,
WANTED: Three or four room fur-
nished apartmentCall 471.

Houses
WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couole and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan, phone
876J.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE sale: $"1800

also house, $2500: both to
be moved off lots; sold by owner.
210 N. Gregg.
5 room houseand lot. Located 207
Mesauite St.: Wright Addition:
buflt in cabinet; plenty closet
space.
1400 Nolan, nice modern home;
east front: corner lot: vacant now:
worth the money: you can go look
at it; ideal location: closeto 2 good
schools: phone 169-W- , 503 Main,
C. E. Read.
Beautiful home in Highland Park.

(seyen rooms and two baths. This
place Is very modern and nicely
arranged. The yard has lots of
crass and shrubs. The back yard
is fenced and lined with trees and
shrubs. Shown by appointment
only.
New five room and bath in Wash-
ington Place. Priced to sell.
Nice four room and bath on 75' N

140' corner lot in Washington
Place.
Five room and bath. Corner lot
four blocks from high school.
One corner lot on Washington
Blvd. Price $650.00.
We would be clad to show you any
of the abovehouses.
Give us vour listing, we have buy-
ers for homes and farms that are
worth the monev.

HOLLIS WEBB
Office with R. L. Cook Phone 449
FOR sale bv owner: four room
house and bath; ideal location;
closa in: nearschool; fenced yard;
paved street; phone for appoint
ment, pnone sva-J- .

home on 75 foot front lot;
very convenient: beautiful shrub-
bery; vegetable garden; garage;
vcrv desirable for family. See this
to appreciate It 1106 Sycamore.
Phone 1428-J- .

My home for sale at 408 Runnels.
Phone 1884.
A wonderful home for Christmas.
New Cape Cod Colonial in Wash-
ington Tlaco- - lust completed;bi It
bv owner: six large rooms: bath:
pantry: large screened In south
porch: two lots 120 x 140; seven
large closets: attic can be mail
into a recreation room 46 x 16.
Partly landscaped; grass sodded;
garage. A quality home for gra-
cious living. 1502 11th Place. Call
between3 and 8.
THREE room house and bath on
3 lots for sale: cash or terms. See
Logan Grider. 303 Harding,
Wricht Addition.
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX room house on good lot: ex-
cellent location. $3500. S2.000
down payment: worth money.

. J. B. Plcklo. Phone 1217
GOOD modern house near
high school for sal: reasonable
nrlcc. J. B Pickle. Phone 1217
NICE modern four room stucco
house completely furnished; stuc-
co shop building. 16 x 36: concrete
floor: concrete cellar: lot 50 x 170;
close in on EastHighway. 505 E.
4th.

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three, concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances; four
garages on four lots In excellent
iocation: O.P.A. Income of S160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would consider trade hn on smaller
home: has many closets' and built-i- n

features. If vou are interested,
in owning nice home with income,
see this place. 1801 Scurry.
GOOD duplex apartment in Sweet-wate-r:

4 rooms to each side; pav-
ed street: 2 blocks from hign
school: Box 334. Big Spring.,
NEW frame house 'id lot
for sale: 304 Willow St. Settles
Height. Price $1250. 1

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale"

14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable; posses-
sion immediuely.

FOUR room new house;close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

One half section In Martin Coun-
ty; fair improvements: most all
cultivating; capable of paying for
Itself In one vcar; price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood crass:
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash: possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home: plenty water: cood farm:
price Is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultivaten;
fair improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balance cash.

One brick duplex; one stucco du-
plex; corner on Scurrv 116x140
ft paving $150 per month; priced
to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Bart
Bldg.

Phone 641

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garegc.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. A beautiful brick home on cor-
ner lot on Main Street: 6 rooms
and bath: breakfast nook; service
porch. Large double garage with
servant quarters. Make an appoint-
ment to see this home.

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage: fencod back yard:
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next few davsvery reasonable.
Located on Gregg St.

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo--

cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St. Very good buy for
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: vcrv best location near
Washington Place.

8. Nice modern hiime: 5 rooms
and bath ill WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

9. Nice 3 room house to be mov-
ed: a very good buy.

10. A real nice home on Runnels
St.: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. 5 room homeclose In on Nolan
ct Vnrv reasonable.

12. Vcrv modern bpanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Very pretty brick home with
small house In rear. Near West
Ward School: an extra good buy.

14. 5 room and bath: very modern:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
$4500.

15. Nice 4 room house: very mod-
ern in Settles Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room house andbath In
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here Is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bath: com-
pletely furnishwl on 4 lots In
Weight Addition Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty home just out-
side of citv limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close in on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third.

22. A dandv little farm: 110 acres:
near Lee'sStore: 85 acres In culti-
vation; balance In pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Choice little farm near Knott:
157 acres: small house: 135 acres
in cultivation, balance In pasture.
Must be sold within next few days.

24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.

25. Have several'nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us
help vou In your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help vou.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.

Big Srjrlng.Texas
5 ROOM and bath, frame, double
walls: sheetrock and papered:
hardwood: on 2 lots, with 25x36
garage: with tools; good location;
a snap at $6,500.
Several grocery and markets,
stock and fixtures.
Some acreage.

B. F. Logan. Box 1582
or see me at Blue Star Groc.

Lamesa Highway

DUPLEX. newly decorated: five
rooms and bath on each side, Ed--

wards Heights Addition. One side
furnished.
DUPLEX, three rooms and .bath
on eachside, close in on pavement.
Both sidesvacant
Frame house,four roomsand bath;
nearWest Ward School.

JESSEJ. MORGAN
105 '4 East Second St Phone 1095
GOOD four room house and bath: I
reccntlv redecorated: nice yard;
all fenced: pavement; close in.
Phone 1455.

RealEstate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE some buyers for your bust-nc-ss

property. If interested con-
tact me confidentially. Albert Dar
by. Phone 960, 406 Gregg St. Also
buyers for 4 or Sroom houses.
NEW housefor sale to be
moved: worth the money; 10O
Nolan St
FOR sale by owner: possession
Immediately: house, eonv
plctejy furnished; priced right
Phone 1327.

FOR sale by owner brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
and Venetian blinds, on pavement
and bus line: garage and servants
quarters. Priced $9300 SeeatHOT
Tlth Place or call 1135-J- .

TWO room house with sleeping
porch for sale: bath: corner lot;
2 blocks of school: will take car
in part trade. 811 W. 8th.
FOUR large rooms for living quar
ters; In need of repair; one store
room. 24 x 24: connectedto house;
one large cold storage room, walk
In style. I2' x 12H Inside; large
Frlgidairc: air conditioned until
this unit can be sold separately;
located 4 block east Lamesa
Highway. 100 ft front: also hava
one cood truck for sale: going to
California. See this property to--
dav. 206 N. W. 4th. Phone 507

APARTMENT housefor sale: eora--
oletelv furnished: good home ana
Income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPqone 1634.

TWO houses for sale;
terms lalso bedstead,springs, van--l
ity dresser, pnone yu-w- .

IF vou want' a home, see raeat
B St a Food Store, L. J ones.

FIVE-roo- m stucco bouse for aalaf I

600 E. 12th. H. v.' Hancock.803 X.
12th,

Elsht lots adioining Veterans Hos
pital site on old San Angelo high
way. 200x300. to be sold togeuer.
Large four room stucco oa 69
acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue pit Located soutn 01 town la
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry fanrf close to Big Spring;
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house ea tie GX
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
In WashingtonPlace; priced,right.

MODERN duplex In Edwards
Heights: 5raoms on each side; re
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath; ga-

rage and three chicken fceuses on
3 acres land; completely furnished
with new furniture, nice wjo.

PEELER - COLLINS
RealEstate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32- 1 1

a

Where the buyer and seller get
gcther. Nothing too large or cot
lng too small. Your Exchange

tn vnil thrOUID VOL

membership and for this smal
mpmhershlD fee. the services
dcrcd you cannot be weighed.

320 acres of good mixed land. 9'
tillable. 175 In cultivation at
ent house, good grat
and outbuildings. H mineraljright
intact and plenty of good waterJ
Must be soldsoon or will rent.

A ntre house5 blocks
high school, has cast front wel
constructed with modern arrange
ment This is priced for a pr
ent dav bargain.

frame stucco within tv
blocks of high school on lot with!
100 ft. front Has one car garageI

and is nriced to sell.
Nice home In Washington Place.l
will carry G. I loan. Is on corneri
lot 75 x 140 ft Hardwood floor I

throughout and modern bath.

duDlex in cood location,!
has beenrecently redecorated.One!
side furnished, price $7,750.

FHA home In Washlnztoa
Place, will carry Aarge loan. Thia
will makeyou a nice modernhome.

frame stucco close in on
gregg with double garage, wen
landscaped.

Before buying or selling consult
Your Exchangelocated in the Ritx
TheaterBuilding, or c-- il 545. We
can always be of service to you
with our listings. Always glad to
show vou what we have.

Two sections of Brass land, cood
net wire fences, wells and wind
mills with plenty of storage, price
S27 50 per acre and with sale o
this place will let two sectionsof
cheapleasego with it
A nice grocery and market for
sale at Invoice price Owner will
sell nice home with this for $3,759
which now has a $2,000 loan.

An laundry in a good little
town, being the only one In thbr
town Is always busy Will pay for
itself in less than 12 months. In
large brick building .which rents
for $25 per month.

Your Exchangehas over 500 farms
and ranches for sale in the 73
counties we are now operating In
and severalnice listings on ranches
in New Mexico end Colorado
States.

For further Information on these
listings or any others In our files
call 545 or call In person at our
office located In the Rltz Theater
Building.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this today:
1. Nice house on Lancas-
ter St $4600". $3000 cash. $25.00
per month.
2. Extra good pre-wa-r house.

on East'15th St; all newly
refinished. $6800.
3. Good and apart-
ments: well and mill; E. 18tb S.t;
all goes for $6000. ".
4. Vacant and new house
on corner lot In WashingtonPlace.
Today. $6000.
5. New vacant houseon E.
16th St.: built in garage.$6500.
B. Close In on Scurry St. Sroom
house. apartment; lot 52x
175 ft: all for 5800O.
7. Good location corner lots .oa
Gregg St.

have the buyers give me your
listing.

A. P. Clayton, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
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Iay-A-W-ay Cliristmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

i

AF1BR VfcU OZUVCR. STOP AT
psautyshop: Aofier mc a box

op lit-A- C BouquetTalc, halfa Doz.ej
allur-pi.u- s lipsTcks (TTtoe fteo).
.. ttrfte cF Lovft.fS AJO --CHIP

I "I fcW .

X AJAIL. POLISH, AND A OT

Heme's

.-

- 'I

n-n-Ji , wfc- - gJgg

L
HTH

Pay As Little As $1.25 Weekly At Nathan's
MR. GRIN AND BEAR IT

H

"Gee, are WE luck! A police ticket on our car--an fit. felSSB'the traffic court just acrossthe street!" tKlfeWl "

Real .Real 7 IhPw
Howes For Sale

BARGAINS TOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. S5.000. Good deal. Well and
7P1II.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacant'Nicc
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close to
school.
S. 3 room new house will sell for
S1.750. Will have to be moved off
ihe
C BticV veneer, corner lot
A swell home. Paved street Also

xuicjc veneer.
E. m modern Stucco house.
Corner lot close to high school.
neaaoname anapossession.
8. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washinffton.
7. acre farm stock'farm.
Martin county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm level. Mar-ti- n

county. Fine land. Reasonably
wiced.
8. Let me-- show what I have

sale.Either lots, houses,farms"
or ranches.
Phone 1W-- W 503 Main Street

C. E. HEAD

NOTICE: The O.P.A. Is off build.
material now: lumber will beJjirber. but I will still take same

price for that beautiful stucco inWashington addiUon same as ask-e-d
Saturday. Phone 1341--

WELL constructed frame
housesVenetian blinds: recently
redecorated: excellent location:
nearSouth Ward School:alsoHigh
SchooL 607 E. 12th.

SEE me for real estate bargains.
Farms,city property, vacant lots.
More good listings wanted.
1. Extra special: for 10 days only;

m and bath: garage; base-
ment: south front; corner lot on
Wood St.$7000.
2. Five room brick house: brick
garage; 75 ft lot north front can
be bought with servants house in

or without servants house.'
3. Five room modern house on
Scurry; blinds drapes
S.o with house: lot 52x175 ft:smau nouse completely furnished
in rear. Small house rents for S45
month:must besold by Dec. 1st
4. Several'4 and housesIn
sood locations.
5. A concrete house on "East 5lh;
furnished. S2675.
6. I have a few farms for sale.

J. D.
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

1054 V. 2ni1 St
Phone 427 After 5 p. m.

Lots & Acreage

fiC HAT.
--ftte

LIL.V

BOX

lot

720 and

100

you

Ing

rear

and

THREE acres: four houses: utili-
ties: well: good income property;
just outside city limits: two 24acre tracts east side of town on
6th st
Seal good five room house; large
xarage; suitable for shop; 2 lots
ast part of town. $6500.

uuud improved farm in Martincounty: gas. lights, water, dally
mail, school bus; real trnnri l.inrt- -

possession.
SECTION fine land In Martin'
county; well Improved; "gas; elec-
tricity, water: possessionJan. 1.mice 60-0-

0 nrro
320 acres: four miles from Big
Soring; 150 cultivation: 2 houses;
eleetrirJtv. rxc rltihli Ufir ;

erals. PossessionJanuary1. $37,001

J. B. Pfckle, Phone 1217

ThS" AIOMGV

Venetian

O'BARR

Tnnn

fl '

y

J-

T 4. ". - m g

640 acres sandv land. 145 in culti-
vation: 1W miles from school and
gin; no minerals. $8.00.
640 acres;good house;20 x
20 barn: garage; chicken house;
vv acres iarm; gooa as uie best;

M mile nf srhnnl $95 nn n- -

Mv home place of 240. acres and
other places for sale bv owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
TWO nice corner lots on Johnson
ana &ast I6tn St. Phong 793--

SECTION of good land unimprov
ed, near Vlneentr priced Terrrea.SOnabla: first tlrt nn h mark
J. B Pickla. 1217.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for tale
708 E. 17th Phone 83S--R. .
ACREAGE adjoining North edge
m town, vy. n. uckcu. none 430.
125 ACRE well improved farm
for sale: also 1038 Chevrolet 2
door: fair condition. See L. B.
Wortham after 6 p. m. at 1603
State Street

Farms& Ranches
80 ACRE farm for sale: well im-
proved in Vealmoor community;
good five room house. chicXen
housp: wash house and barn with
tuiiaia, priccu ui sen.

PlVlr.r!nllln
202 Runnels Phone 925-32-6

GOOP 80 acre farm for sale; well
improved: 68 ai-o- s cultivation: 5.
room house: well and mill. K.E.A.,
butane: 20 miles from town: closo
to school; price $5500. Rube S.
MarMrv
NiiW MEXICO Ranch.39 sections,
320 acres deeded: balance Taylor
ana oiaie lease ai zc ana 3c per
flrrp? 10 Vlnr rnnlpnph simile. O

tanks: two sets improvements:' 8
pastures, snecp nrooi, sivou per
sppflnn ImmnrtlatA nneeAcefnn HV

B. Kinnaid. Star Rt . ArJpcfn MmiJ- . ...., .it..Mexico.
1 320 acre ranch improved: good
Well Jinri mill 7 mlloc nut fnur
room house: net fenced; good
road: if you would like to have a
bargain see me: $26.00 per acre
for next few days. PossessionJan.
1st. CheapestRanch In this area.
2 640 acres near Ackerly. well
Improved; fine farm well and
mill will sell with possessionthe
hest nf nH
3720 acre slock farm 12 mile
irom Midland. 527.00 per acre,
small house,well and mill. 160 In
grass.
4320 acre farm modern house
with bath. $67.50 per acre; one of
the best farms in Martin county;
will make 75 bales 'cotton this
Vear 'S10.000 cash, halntaro tormi

sell you 160 acres near
Lubbock. Texas; priced $120 per
acre.
69 room house. 10 acres land;
close In: wells and mills: 600 acre
grass laod adjoins this.

C. E. READ
BusinessProperty

TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.
CAFE. Tourist Cnitrt Henr
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
vixcj store Dunaing tor sale: so x
cu iu: locaiea ai izzj-z-d w. ara
st. In Big Spring. Seeor write J. N.
Welch. Box 546. Grandfalls. Texas.

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Miscellaneous
TWO barns for sale. $800. Td"0"

Washington.

PATSY
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"And in token ofyour half century of servicewith us I
presentyou with the dockyou've beenwatching for the
past50 years!"

W HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aremany new items In this stock. New ship
raentsarereceivedmost every day. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

COMBAT BOOTS-rNt-w $6.95
COMBAT BOOTS-Us-td $3.95
ARMY COMFORTERS t . .$6.95
All Metal Sturdy
TRUNKS $29.83
CAMP STOOLS 95c
Extra Heavy Canvas
COTS $6.95
COT & MOSQUITO BAR-B- oth for $8.95
HUNTING KNIVES $2.95

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER

And His West Texas Wrongtors

At The tiew

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUES,- - WED. - FRI. - SAT. NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:30

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570

WS i3ll II FLOWERS!wees

K1
Open An Account At Nathan's Jewelers Today
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Credit In Three Minutes At Nathan's Jewelers
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Use One Of Nathan's Four Easy Ways To Buy
welcome to N ( GREETINGS. UH-Y- OU (SUSMAH
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Credit In Three Minutes At Nathan's Jewelers

H&piisair Aur datA totiM JieMtMiLE, eeiott, tn im C4&Y "WFivSroToT"

No Interest Or Carrying Charge At Nathan's
ii

I IIIIIIIIH'11 III! III HI IBM lilt J V I ( WITH WINTER COMING I lALt KIDS COMING Jlll.1 " IS FILtED WITH SB II' H W ON, WEVE GOT TO INTO THIS HOUSE i
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s1.00 Will Reserve Your Selection At Nathan's

If OLD FOLKS ARE 1 , Z"

frAMMTupninPncciKlt WISE -T- HEY NEITHER
LiH !.?TZHi?.LP?JSILS' DONT CHANGE DOES A

I THE ELECTION -- BUT OAlUrEOS THEY CANNOT STOP THE SerySd--1 ' CLOCK- -
H&&H Ir S OP PROGRESS--J

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL BE M0Y1N61

IN WHILE THE 0L0 FUDD- Y-

DUDDIES ARE BEING CARRIED
OUT-T- HE NEXT ELECTION
MAKE SALVATION

M0DERW.FAST--
ruvi . f

A'il E$

EssKBSMJNb&ii'

FID0LESTICKS1 - YOUNS U7WER--
BRAtNS ARE IN TOO MUCH Of A
HURR- Y- THEY WOULON'T WAIT
A YEAR FOR A FREE CORNER
LOT IN THE 6AR0EN

p 1 PARADIS- E- r

Open An Account At Nathan's Jewelers Today

S IHJ
u a mem. vr-- oi
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Wsather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy today, tonight and
tomorrow. Expected high today 68,

low tonight 42, high Wednesday
70.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in
west, considerable cloudiness In
east; occasionallight rains or driz

zle on .upper coast; slowly rising
temperatures this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS: Fair and slightly

warmer this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene , 58 37
Amarlllo . 62 33
BIP SPRING 62 37
Chicago 46 30
Denver . 50. 32
El Paso .....65 36
Fort Worth 52 40
Galveston 58 54
New York 47 37
St. Louis - 50 33
Local sunset today. 5:45 p.m.;

sunrise Wednesday7:19 a.m. .

When the Nazis struck Norway
more than a thousand Norwegian
merchant ships were out of their
reach and all of them reportedto
Allied ports.

SP0TS4
To be wcU groomed, check clothes
for poU Get the Mufti bottle. Mufti
elves you not 1, but 4 tested cleaning
ingredients ... cleans so many spots
from so many fabrics In a jiffyt

MUFTI REMOVER

IMAJOR'S CEMENT!

Showing
Today & Wed.

5 Big Stars

Y&

IT flU.
TRUE

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Bureau Leader

Asks A Return

To 'FreeSoil'
SAN ANTONIO, 'Nov. 19. (

J. Walter Hammond of Tye, Tay-

lor county, president of ihe Texas

Farm Bureau Federation, liayea
governmentregulations andprivate
monopolies and called for restora-

tion Of "free soil" in opening the
13th annual convention of the
organization here today.

More than700 delegatesfrom all
partsof Texaswere expectedto be
In attendanceat the conventionbe-

fore it is concluded tomorrow
night The directors held a pre-

liminary meeting yesterday and
formulated resolutions.

Gov. Elect Beauford Jester of
Texas and Gibb Gilchrist, presi-

dent of Texas A. & M. college,
were plated to address the con-

vention later In the day.
In opening the conferenceHam-

mond declared:
"There was a time when supply

and demanddetermined prices. In
that 'era the true value of soil
was reflected in the price of ex-

change value of products. Those
who tilled the soil represented
the weatlh of this nation. But since
then, by legislation and regula-

tion, the soil has been devalued.
Trade barriers and monopolies
have grown up.

"These forces,unhampered,have
forced the farmers to sell their
products on a free market, while
at the sametime buying farm ma-

chinery, drugs, automobiles, dairy
equipment and many other artic-

les on a market protected by tariff
and honey-combe-d with monopoly.
Thus the once proud agriculture,
has been reduced to the lowest
per capita income group in Ameri-
ca."

ToastmastersClub
To Get Charter
On December9

Charter will be presented to
the Toastmastersclub on the eve-

ning of Dec. 0, E. B. McCormlck,
president, announcedat the meet-

ing Mondayevening.
Norman McCloud, Jr., Wichita

Falls, will be here for the presen-

tation, said McCormlck. The event
will be the .occasion for a "ladles
night affair," and plans call for
a regular program in advance of

the charter presentation. He also
announced a discussion program
for next week and an educational
program for Dec. 23, mostmembers
being called upon for participation
on both programs.

Lawrence Wells told of the work
of the health unit in seeking to
safeguard the health of patrons
through control of multi-us-e uten-
sils and dishes at public eating
places. Tbpic for discussion was
proposed by .John Coffee and Joe
Pickle and Dean Bennett served
as critics. Bob McEwen was Intro-
duced as a new member and Dean
Bennett as a reinstated one. San-

dy Greenleafwas a guest.

BobbySox Club
HasWeekly Meet

Wanda Clanton was hostess to
the regularmeeting of the Bobby
Sox club Monday evening.

During the business session it
was decided that officers will be
required to pay double absence
fines. It was announced that the
next meeting will be in the home
of Mary Bailey.

Present were Helen Eubanks,
Mary Bailey, Wanda Clanton, Bet-

ty Monsey, Bobble "Fields, Mary
Rusk, Allien Cahoon and Pat
Monset

Stocker Receipts
Heavy At Auction

Stocker receipts continued
heavy at the West Texas Live-

stock Auction company today, but
early sales indicated that the
market would decline, following
trends in other sales in the area,
officials reportedat noon.

Approximately 25 head of hogs
sold early, bringing up to $26.25
cwt representing a gain of half
a cent a pound over last weekV
top price.

Vat hutcher cattle also began
steady, but a large portion of the
day's rdceipts were stockers. Re-

ceipts of all classes up to noon
totaled more than 1,000 head.

FINED $100
riarpnre Sewell. a neero man

taken into custody Monday eve-ntni- ?

hv memhersof the city nollce
force, appeared in county court
this morning to enter a, plea of
guilty to the charge of unlawfully
carrying a pistol. He was 'fined
$100 and costs.

Here 'n There
J. T. and Jimmy Byers depart-

ed this morning on a hunting trip
to the Davis mountains.

In Kenllworth. Illinois, a rooster
must step back 300 feet from any
residence if it wishes to crow.

mnm
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Coke Wildcat

Gets Showing
Discovery of pay from the

Pennsylvanianwas indicated Mon-

day in the Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Jame-

son,northwest Coke county wildcat

in section 253-1-A, H&TC.

Testing from 6,206-6,23- 0 feet on

a 4R.Tnnutedrillstem run. No. 1

Jameson recovered 500 feet of

sweet green oil of 44 gravity. Ob-

servers believed that It had a
good chanceof becominga discov-

ery. Estimates were that It would
produce 2,000,000 cubic feet of
gas daily.

Location Is 16 miles airline
northwest of Robert Lee or about
45 miles airline southeast of Big
Spring. It is near the big bend in
the Colorado river nearSilver and
is less than two miles from the
Midland county line and two miles
southwest of the joint corners of
Mitchell, Nolan and Coke coun-

ties.
Two tests In northwest Mitchell

county were preparing" to test
Tobe Foster No. 1 Womack clean-

ed out to bottom at a total depth
of 2,780 feet in section 5, .Cuthbert
strip, and prepared to test Nor-
man & Roche No.'l S. R. Cole-
man, the discovery, shot after pre-

viously acidizing, swabbed 75 bar-
rels to 2,865 feet before testing.
Foster rigged up south of his No.
1 test with rotary for No. 2 Wo-

mack.Norman & Rochedrilled be-

low. 900 feet in anhydrite on their
No. 2 S. R. Coleman,north of the
discovery in section 70-9- H&TC.

C. E. BeaversNo. 1 S. R. Cole
man, section 70-9- H&TC, dug
cellar and pits, moved In materials
Doswell & Mot-Ba- No. 1 S. R. Cole
man, section 8, Cuthbert strip,
drilled below 2,490' in lime.

In extreme northwest Mitchell,
J. B. Tubb No. 1. Jones was below
1,165 feet In anhydrite and shale.
It Is In section 60-2- Lavaca.

AAA Voting To

Be Done By Mail
Howard county farmers will

have opportunity to vote for
In the coming

election by mall, AAA adminis-
trator M. Weaver said this morn-
ing. The balloting will be conduct-
ed sometime between now and
Dec 14.

Official ballots will be sent each
eligible voter, according to Weav-
er. On the ballot, there will ap-

pear the name of one candidate
for each position. That individual
was to be selected by' the nomi-
nating committee, which went Into
session today. In addition, space
will be included on the voting
form for write-i-n candidates the
land-owne- rs may desire to support.

Each farmer will vote for three
regular members of the communi-
ty committee plus two alternate
members.At the sametime, voters
will elect a delegate and an alter-
nate delegate to represent their
community at the county conven-

tions.
The ballots are to be secret,

Weaver said.
Any person participating in the

1946 Agricultural Conservation
program or who has a contract
with the Federal Crop Insurance
corporation is eligible to exercise
voting privileges. This includes
owners, operators and tenants on
farms,where the conservatonpro-
gram Is being carried out Wives
of all eligible voters are also eli-

gible to participate"in the election.
Committeemen will be called

upon to cast decisionson soil con-

servation, crop "adjustments,Gov-

ernment price supports and other
federal farm programs.

Local HuntersPut
40 Bucks On Ice

Several dozen Big Spring deer
hunters are prepared to offer
proof of their "luck" on recent ex-

cursions, according to reports
from local storage concerns.

Up to this morning, the Big
Spring Locker companyhad butch-
ered and stored 40 bucks,and rate
has increased during the past few
days. Practically all deeralready
stored resulted from trios to New
Mexico, but locker plant officials
are expecting Texas bucks to start
trickling In, by mid-wee-

About 35 deer and a bearhave
been handled at the Southern Ice
company. Most of the early ar-

rivals there came from New Mex
ico also.

PLEADS GUILTY
O. B. Goodsonof Lamesa, stop-je- d

Monday evening by members
of the city police force, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants and was fined $75
and costs. In addition his driver's
license was taken from him for six
months.

CONVALESCING
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, who recent-

ly underwent surgery at Dallas, is
convalescing slowly but satisfac-
torily. She Is now able to slt-u- p for
a few minutes each day.

lWe Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
All Sizes .

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Silver and Gold Buckles

Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

StfVWWCMV

FRENCH
A JarmanShoe

Designedfor Go'od Looks

Plus theJarman

Friendlinessof Fit

Custom Grade

Other Styles
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THE TOE--

HELP YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
OVER THE TOP

Big" Spring's Finest Store

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK,
cotton prices

$1.30 lower
previous close. 31.80, March
30.96, 30.20.

WALL STREET
YORK,

Scattered stocks feeble at-

tempt recovery today's mark-
et although leading
industrials unable over-

come light selling.
Monday's session,

dispute) threatening trans-portatio- n

numerous
production, again received
principal plane speculative
investment pessimism. bid-

ding credited
market have' oversold

technical
comeback.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH,

(USDA) Cattle 4,200; calves 0;

classes active
steady strong;

yearlings 17.50-23.0- common
medium steers yearlings

11.00-17.5- 0; .medium
10.50-15.0- bulls 8.50-14.0- 0;

choice calves 14.50-17.0- 0;

stocker feeder calves
yearlings 11.00-16.5-0 stocker

feeder 11.00-17.0-0; stock-

er 8.00-11.5-

butchers steady
nlgher; unchanged; stocker

1.00-2.0-0 higher,
choice butchers

choice 140-17-5

21.00-24.5- 0; mostly
stocker 16.00-20.0-

Sheep 3,500; sicaay,
unevenlv higher: good

choice lambs 20.00-21.0-

common medium 16.00-18.0- 0;

7.25-8.0- 0:

6.50-7.5-

grade feeder lambs 14.50-15.5- 0.

AGNELL BETTER
Agnell,

seriously Cowper-Sander- s

clinic, showing
improvement.
enough,however, company.

for your

Christmas

Shopping

Convenience

NATHAN'S

Announce New
Store Hours

Until Dec. 25th

WEEK DAYS

SATURDAY
A.M. 8:30 P.M.

jamanijewelers'
Spring

SHOES MEN

Department

$9.85Tan Galf

Arriving Daily

DUCK STAMPS HERE AT
NO. 1 IN CENTER OF
STORE

Grid Men Laud

Six-M-an Unif

Whole hearted approval of the
Six-Ma-n Officials association, be-

lieved to be the first of its kind

formed In West Texas,was voiced

by the coaches and superintend-

ents attending last night's banquet

at the ScUIcs hotel.
Some 20 persons attended the

function, which served as a climax
to District Ten's football program

for the year.
Leon Bush, athletic coach at

Howard County Junior college,
made a short d"

speechto. the group.
Thoseattending included Walker

Bailey, president; H. C. Hitt, Elvis
Mathis and J. V. Carroll, both of
Water Valley; Joe Holliday, Frank
Honeycutt and. CD. Kennedy, all
of Forsan: Gordon Griggs and
Jim Scudday,Garden City; IL C.
Hitt and M. R. Turner. Coahoma;
Ches McDonald and George Tol-letso-

Sterling City; and Jack
Johnson. Bill Home, Ted Phillips,
Tommy Hart and-- Bush, all of Big
Spring.

Aged Dallas Man
Seriously Burned

DALLAS. Nov. 19 W) W. H.
Barnes, 77, was seriously burned
early today and his one-roo- home
compctely destroyed by fire which
started from a kerosenestove.

Taken to a hospital Barnes was
reported suffering from first and
seconddegreeburns,ahcu.t the face
and hands.

WATCH and
JEWELRY

REPAIR SERVICE

0 ring in your watch or
damaged (ewelry for
prompt . efficient, fow

priced service. We assure
expert workmanship, Ose

finest replacement, mate-r'tq-li

in all iobs. .e us fix it!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEVEN DAY
SERVICE

.TCWCIBRS.
221 Main B1k Spring
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Lloyd SpeakerAt
Father-So-n Event

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church was

principal speaker at a Fatherand

Con banquet held by the Men's

Bible Class of the First Metho-

dist Church Monday night.
The banquet also served as a

regular meeting for the Bible
Class.

Special guests for the occasion
were members of Boy Scout

Jgu . .wh zr j

&sX1 -- -

'SU

M

Battle Jacket

Slack Suit

You'll love the long, jeon.
look beneath the tnrn
battle jacket. You'll
approve the faultless
workmanship that Perez
tailors Into a pair of
slacks. Jacket would
look well with extra
skirt, too. Rayon strut-
ter in black, brown or
navy. Sizes10 -- 18.

S1695

Troop Two, which Is sponsortd

the class.
A musical program was ft

cd by the Howard County Junle

college music department, and
turkey dinner was serveakj
mnmhpn and EUestS.

Tva TTlirlPvnitt. cliSS
presided, and Clyde Walts was
charge oi tne program--A

"first Thanksgiving
..MohratPri in Maine, not Massal
chusetts, 15 years before the PflJ
grims.

UtmACo?

PALACE
Sterling City, Texas

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

November20 21"

Admission Adults 44c CWldren 16c

Box Office Opens Daily 5:80-8:3- 0 P. M.

Howard Hughes Production Of

Fhe OUTLAW
The Story Of Billy The Kid with,

ThomasMitchell Walter Huston

JaneRussell JackBuetel

Ih .till

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405
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